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If we could see ourselves as 
others see û , we’d realize how 
deceiving appearances can be.

---------------- o--------- —
It’s a Woman’s privilege to 

change her mind—and her hus
band’s.
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Members o f the Burkburnett 
FFA attended the Wichita Dk>- 
trict merting held at Midway 
High School Wedne^sday, April 
25th.

The Burkburnett chapter won 
the highest rating in the district 
for the second straight year with 
a 04 1 rating.

Oti* Waddell placed second 
m the district public speaking 
corvtest and will serve as alter
nate to the winner to attend the 
area meeting.

Akden Smith was named Dis
trict Santa Fe award winner 
and will be judged for the area 
award May 18th. i

The district committee on nam- 
.ng the .>Jtate farmer degrei- ap
proved the records o f L eslie , 
Kaspar to be judged by the area ’ 
judging committee. !

Nim<*d to run for slate officer i 
from the Wichita District w a ' 
Gerald Wisenfels from EU-etra 

Tho^e attending the meeting
_ from Burkburnett were Aldcn
flio church f'>li..A nc i Smith and Leslie Kaspar, chap- 

w'.'rsfa.p sen ' f->r ter delegates; Otis Waddell, pub
lic speaker ar»d chapter advisor, 
B A. Farris. Jr.

Hi-way Construction 
In Wichita Area 

I Awarded This Week
A contract for the construction 

of grading, structures, base and 
siib-surfacin-; on F,irm to Mar
ket Ro.ids 3»i7 and 23.36 in Wich
ita Counts V. ar avsnrdid in’ Aus
tin this Week, L. B. Deon, Dis
trict Highway Engin.- r at Wich
ita F ill- ha.-: announci«d. The firm 
of Lui.e Construction Company 
subm.tted the low b.d of 
$67,664.91 on the proji>ct which 
run.s from Flat Creek. 7 6 miles 
S-W of Iowa Park and from 
Wilbarger County line Ea t to 
SH 25, 5.4 miles North of Ka- 
dane Corner.

Residi-nt Engineer B R. Hunt
er of Withita Falls will be in 
charge of the project for the 
Highway Department, and it is 
estimat.d that the work will 
take 80 days to complete

m a d a m  b l t t e k f x y i

A

NOTICE
A number of dishes were left 

at my house last week which 
had no identification If the 
owners will call and describe 
their dishes. I will be glad to 
deliver them. Mr' Hershcl War- 
ren. 42-ltC

3 Inches of Rain 
Here This Week 
Wheat Is Revived

Prinlrd bullrrflir* flutter on the 
..uffle pique ii.ed in lliin twim nuil 
b* ItriliianI '.|M>rt«Hear, The auil it 
ile«icne<l tailb either blark, blue, or 
re«l bulterflie* on the while bark-

Up to Thursday morning 3.1 
inches o f rain had fallen in 
the city propier. West o f town 
some 8 miles the total was above 
5 inches. The moisture began 
falling Sunday, continued Mon
day at intervals, topped o ff by 
about one and one-half inches 
Tuesday night.

Wheat farmers have made a 
new estimate of possible harvest 
following the ideal rain. Some 
had contended last week that 
rain would help little if any 
comimg this late. However, the 
estimate now is for an above the 
average crop, barring any one 
of the many things that could 
happen to a wheat crop yet.

Several small fields have beim 
estimated at 40 bushels per acre 
or better. In this immediate 
area, yield per acre will prob
ably be much 'better than last 
year, and may compare favor
ably with the good crop three 
years ago.

Some two weeks ago a crew

Rodeo Committees 
To Meet Tonight
THIR.SDAY NIGHT, M.\Y 3rd 

At Burk Sales Bam

Winston Freeman 
New President of 
Lions for 1936-57
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Randlett Woman 
Dies In Oklahoma

Burk FF^A F'ourth 
In Area Contests

Ich.

Members of the dairy products 
judging team o t the Burkburnett 
High &4iool FTA Chapter placed 
fourth at the tri-area meet held 
at Fort Worht last Saturday.

Otis Waddell, Leslie Ka.spor 
and J. D. Hart made up the 
team. First place went to Abi
lene, while Wylie and Stephen- 
ville placed second and third.

The meats judging team com- 
po ed of Norman Morgan. Dav- 

Waddell and Jimmy Jacobs.
‘ day’s Bctiv.

............... ities.
“n ie  dairy products team, 

coached by Mr. Br>'an Farris, 
along with the dairy team com- 
p*)sed o f Gary Stubblefield. Ol- 
en Baley and David Hart, will 
attend the state meet at Texas 
A 8: M. May 6th in College 
Station.
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Spt'eding on U. S. streets and 
highways last year killed 12,700 
men, women and children.

I ---------------- o----------------
Speeding on U. S, streets and 

I highways injured 702,560 men. 
ivomen and children.

Weekend crashes accounted 
for 15,730 killed and 766,090 hurt 
during 1955.

---------------- o ----------------
Eighty-five percent of the ve

hicles involved in accidents were 
passenger cars.

---------------- o----------------
"Hiree out o f four traffic acci

dents happien in clear weather 
on dry roads.,

Fanni*- F Martin. 69, of Rand
lett. Okla., a resident of the 
Randlett area 2.5 years, died 
Monday at the home of a son, 
Ott Martin, in Chiikatha, Okla.

Mr.-. Martin had been in fail
ing health four years and ser
iously ill for a year.

Services were held at 2 00 P. 
M. Wednesday at Owens and 
Brumley Funeral Home Chapel 
in Burkburnett. with Rev. Ray 
C Morrow, pastor o f Calvary 
Baptist C h u i^ , officiating. Bur
ial was in Burkburnett Ceme
tery.

Mrs Martin was born in Bon
ham. Texas. Her husband. Rob
ert Martin, died in 1947. Since 
his death she had lived mostly 
with her children.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Alma Cavcl of Edna, 
Texas, and Mr-. Wanda Coker 
of Levelland, Toxa-: eight sons. 
Ott and Doyle Martin of Chick- 
asha; Ira Martin of Muleshoe, 
Texas. Mike Martin of Fort 
Supply, Okla.; Ray Martin of 
Port Lavaca, Texas; George 
Martin of Morton. Wyoming; 
Grant Martin of Lovinglon, N. 
M., and James Martin o f Mid
land, Texas; three brothers, 
Luther Alston of Yellow Jacket, 
Colo.; Lex .Alston of Butler. Ok
lahoma; and Bud Alston of Cal
ifornia; a sister, Mrs. Hattie 
Townsend of Purcell, Okla.; 22 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Pallbearres were: Carl Tur
ner, Dewey Austin, Odos Green, 
Buddy Bowles. B. B. Menz. and 
B. L. Russell.

------------ -—o----------------
In 1955, 2,158,000 persons were 

injured in motor v’ohiclc acci
dents.

RECIPE FOR SURVIVAL

district:

W isoN

A younfiT man by the name of Alfred P. Sloan. Jr„ 
went to work in his first job, as a draftsman, for the Hyatt 
Roller Bearing Company in 1895, a year in which 300 
automobiles were built in the United States.

Just the other day, 61 years later, Mr. Sloan com
pleted his business career by resigninp the board chair
manship of General Motors, leader of an industry that 
built 9,200,000 cars and trucks during his last full work
ing year. '

It is said of the retired chairman that in all those 
years he never issued a direct order. He sought advice from 
all whom he thought could give it. ‘ ‘Our scheme of manage 
nient,” he once said, “ is to develope the ability, imagina
tion and ambition of the individual. We are not afraid to 
delegate great responsibility and place authority \Mt 
responsibility. Then we expect results.” * i. .

And certainly, throughout American indu.stry totiaj, 
there can be no more important result of such a 
than the building of men big enough to take o\er t' e 
the giants, such as Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., step down.

On this, in fact, our national future depends.

J C. .Adam.'; hai returned 
from .Au.stin where she i 

was a delegate for the Burk
burnett Garden Club to the an
nual Garden Club-, Inc., Con
vention April 24-26.

Mrs. Adams flew down to 
•Au.stin and was met by a long
time friend. Mis. D. R. Peevey. 
She checked into the Commo
dore-Perry Hotel where the 
convention was held and was 
accompanied by Mrs. Peevey. All 
the activities except one ban
quet were held at the hotel.

State and National speakers 
filled the entire program. Wel
come address was given by our 
owTi governor, Allan Shivers. 
Another never to be forgotten 
program was Tables Around the 
W'orld, by Inez Hamilton of 
W'lchita Falls. Mrs. Howard Kit- 
tell of Fort Worth had an in- 
terestiivg arrangement demon- 
irtration using roses sent direct 
from Jackson Perkins Co., N. J.

■An important gue ît for the 
convention was Mrs. Gross R. 
Scruggs of Dallas, founder of 
State Garden Clubs, Inc., also 
the first secretary o f the first 
organized club, Austin Violet 
Crown Club.

Tours of interest were plan
ned around the Governor’s man
sion, French Legation garden, 
Churdi of Godd Shepherd Gar
den and Laguna Gloria Art Gal
lery and garden where a tea 
was planned to honor the presi
dent, Mrs. Peryear. July 25, 
1929, was the day the first club 
was organized.

One of the most outstanding 
events of the convention was 
the presentation of awards. The 
Burkburnett Council of Garden 
Club won an award on their 
Flower Show scrap book. The 
Redbud Junior Garden* Club 
won the covered Eula Glider 
cup. All the glory goes to Mrs^
C M Archer and her choice of 
helpers in the club. Burkbur
nett Junior Club won a cer
tificate on point scoring honors. 
Unity Garden Club won a cer
tificate o f merit on Therapy 
Program and also Publicity
Award. . , , __ _At the end of the last meet
ing Mrs. Adams had an acci
dent and had to undergo Ucat- 
ment. She well oared for
,n the home of Mrs. Peevey. Tea 
calls were made to the Peevey 
home and Mrs. Adams was hap
py to see the families of Dr. 
and Mrs. Donald Roberta, Mrs. 
Pattie Thompson Brown, Mrs. 
Connie Evert Ramming and the 
bride-to-be of Mr.
Peevey.

When Mrs. Adams 
the plane Saturday, she had a 
happv surprise in store for her  ̂
Her niece, Mrs. Billie Lucas of 

____ ___________  Fort Worth, was on board. She

crountl of ilir roiiun piqur. The j ot combine men from Minnesota 
Xuiional (Ujiion Loiinril report* was here looking over the pros- 
iliai rollon i« selling the pace in pects. They have harvested grain 
■Mini *uii u  lion*. ypar.s and

seemed pleased with this year’s 
outlook. Incident!/, they have 
not plowed their wheat land for 
planting yet!

Gilbert Creek closed the Crop
per Road for a few hours Wed
nesday afternoon. Highway 287 
Gilbert Creak bridge was run
ning up to Se bridge floor, but 
never covered the hi^thway.

Mrs. J. C. Adams 
Attended Convention 
In Austin Apr. 24-26

Mr-
home

There will be a very impor
tant meeting' Thursday night. 
May 3, 1956, at the Burkburnett 
Sale Barn at 8:00 P. M.

This is a meeting of .ALL 1956 
Rodeo Committees, and YOU 
are urged to attend. ^

There are many urgent mat-1 
ters to be discussed and decided ' 
upon, so please make every e f - ; 
fort to attend.

FLOYD MARTEN 
General Chairman

‘Books & Flowelrs’ 
Scheduled May 11

The Unity Garden Club will 
present their flower show, 
BOOKS AND FLOWERS at the 
Towrn Hall May 11th, from 2:00 
P M. to 6:00 P. M.

The chairmen for the flower 
show conuTuttees are: General
chairman, Mrs. Roy Magers;

WINSTON f r e e :.la n

Winston Freeman was chosen 
stavinp Mr* R w  cr-h 1“  President for 1956-57 at an
S  M r, V W “ O
classification, Mr.- J Troy Mill-1
er; judging, Mrs. R. C Gilbow; 
hospitality, Mrs. J. M Goins; 
publicity, Mrs. Lewis Brocker; 
placements and clubs, Mrs. J. 
D. .Ashton; education and con
servation, Mrs. R. O. Brookshier; 
entries, Mrs. W. R. Milam.

Duke Owen Opens 
New Bell Station 
On Okla. Cut-Off

Scranton

boarded

This Is YOUR City
The Lijfht and Water System.'^ are owned h.v 
The revenue from the.se properties Provide man> 

services and conveniences. Each payment i- > 
investment in a  better place in which to lite. 

TH IN K  IT OVER
Manicipal Electric Utilities Are Tax Relieiing

C IT Y  O F b u r k b u r n e t t
...............................................................................

pus Chriiti.
The trip home was very try- 

ins as they had storm warnings 
out over the state. However she 
made the trip just fine and short
ly after arriving it began hail
ing in Wichita Falls.

—Special Reporter

Duke Owen, who for many 
years has operated service sta
tions in Burkburnett, this week 
opened a new Bell Station on 
the Oklahoma Cut-off Blast of 
town. It is at the intersection of 
Berry Street and the Cut-off 
Road.

Pre-Movin2 Sale
.Mr. Jessie Bills of Bills Radio 

and Appliance Store announces 
that for the next two weeks he 
is conducting a pre-moving sale. 
Every item in stork is drastical
ly reduced for this event.

Mr. Bills expects to be moved 
into his new location on the cor
ner of Ave. D and 2nd Street in 
about two weeks. 42-ltC

N O TICE
The Current Literature Club 

will meet with Mrs. L. R. Jones 
on West 3rd Street, Friday, May 
4th at 2:30 P. M.

There are several games play
ed with rackets, including ten
nis, squash, and all children’s.

---------------- 0----------------
No brain ’ is stronger than its 

weakest think.

STRIKING COMBO!

Burk Oilers 
Stop MU, 5-3

The Burkburnett Oilers de
feated a team of Midwestern 
University athletes from W'lchita 
Falls here Sunday afternoon, 
5 to 3, behind the good four hit 
pitching of Wayne Sykes, w*ho 
fanned thriteen batters.

Dan Owen led Burk’s attack 
with a double and triple, while 
Junior Wood had a single and 
a homer. Dick Mabry was 
Wichita Falls top batter with a 
smgle and triple.

‘The Oilers will play Electra 
here next Sunday afternoon, 
starting at 2:00 P. M. The Oil
ers have played two games and 
won both of them.

0 . E. S. Chapter 
Met April 24th

OES chapter No. 655 met in a 
regular meeting April 24th with 
the worthy matron, Lou Ethel 
Boyd presiding. After reports 
of the various committees were 
heard, a v*ery impressive me
morial service was rendered by 
the officers.

An invitation from Devol, 
Okla., chapter was accepted. The 
meeting wil be May 7th.

After chapter closed, the mem
bers retired to the dining room 
to honor Sister Jessie Jones. TTie 
tables were beautiful in the Star 
colors. The worthy matron paid 
tribute to Jessie in a very beauti
ful poem.

The serving table had a lovely 
center piece o f red roses, the 
worthy matron’s chosen flower 
and color white. Elizalbeth Gragg 
chairman o f the refreshment 
committee, served cake and 
punch to those present.

Next stated meeting will be 
Tuesday, May 8th.

Earl Cox. 1st Vice-Pres.
Le-roy Meyer, 2nd Vice-Prea. 
Francis Beaver. 3rd Vice-Pres.
C. R Chambers, Secy.-Treos. 
Leo Evans, Lion Tamer.
R M. Sims, Tail Tv.-ister.
Jean Dodson, Sweetheart.
New Directors: A. W. New

man, Harry Dodson, Weldon Nix.
R. L. Dunlap of Merced, Cali

fornia, was a guest of the club.
D. C. Dodson, in charge o f the 

program, presented Lion and 
Mrs. Ralph White, who showed 
colored .-lides o f their recent 
trip through Arizona, Lower 
California and Old Mexico. ’The 
pictures were excellent and en
joyed very much by those pres
ent.

Next week Harry Dodson wiH 
bring the program.

Final report on the results oC 
the Pancake and Sausage sale 
last Saturday will be given next 
Tuesday night. Special thanks 
were extended to W. R. Milam 
and H. D. Smith, Rotarians, w4k> 
pitched in and wxirked maiiF 
hours in the kitchen helping the 
Lions.

Regular Monthly 
C. of C. Luncheon 
Monday, May 7th

Regular monthly luncheon- 
and business meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce directors 
and members will be held at 
Town Hall Monday, May 7th.

Everyone is cordially invited. 
Each pays for his meal.

Mesdames A. H. Lohoefener, 
Ray Mills, Roy Magers, Ralph 
White, and Walter Riley attend
ed a May Day tea in the home 
of Mrs. Jasper Ferguson in the 
Country Club Addition at Wich
ita Falls Tuesday. The tea was 
sponsored by the Pat Ferguson 
Flower Arranging Class of the 
Wichita F’alls Garden Club.

More than 78 percent o f ve
hicles involved in fatal accidents 
in 1955 were traveling straight 
ahead. ^

---------------- o--------------—
The pedestrian record reflect

ed the 5th consecutive year oC 
improvement for motor vrfride 
accidents in 1955.

Rules and Regulations Announced 
For Annual Rodeo Queen Contest

Approximately 15,730 persons 
were killed in weekend traffic 
secideDto last year.

Stripes and polka dot* make a 
Rlrikinx rombinalion in this roUon 
saillone »porl»w-ar. 'The pani*, o f 
vivid stripF«l rollon, are laprrrd in 
Italian fashion and finished with a 
wide, ronirasling rummerbund. The 
tIeevrIeM top it in roordinaled 
polka dot with the popular stand- 
away neckline. D caign^ by Pretty 
Maid o f St.*Tyoais, the outfit is iu a 
“drip dry”  cotton.

The Rodeo Committee has 
agreed to sponsor a rodeo queen 
contest for the 1956 rodeo again 
this year. 'The club selling the 
most rodeo tickets will have 
their candidate declared queen, 
the second place winner will be 
the runner-up and the third 
place winner will be in line for 
honorable mention. The club 
winning first place will win 
$75.00, second place w'inner will 
win $50.00 and the third place 
winner will receive $25.00.

In addition to the above prizes 
a percentage o f the ^ross sale; 
will be allowed on sales over 
$1,000.00 on the following basis: 

$1000.00 to $1500.00—5% 
$1500.00 to $2000.00— 10% 
$2000.00 to $2500.00—15% 
$2500.00 to $3000.00—20% 
$3000.00 to $3500.00—25%
A  concentrated effort by y*our 

club can net a very suSstantial 
ibH o f cash. The above percent
ages may apply to  tickets sold 
through the kiat day at the rodeo.

We also wish to encourage as 
many club.; as possible to par
ticipate in the Float Contest. 
Float may be of .my theme. The 
prizes are as follows:

1st place—$75.00 
2nd prize— $50.00 
3rd prize— $25.00

All ticket sales that are to be 
counted on the queen contest 
must be in the Chamber o f  
Commerce office by 5:00 P. M. 
the evening of Jime 12, 1956.
The judges will make their count 
and certify the winners at this 
time. Remember, in selecting 
your queen, a queen may not 
succeed herself.

For further information con
cerning the Queen Contest, con
tact Floyd Marten, Phone 530 
or O.

For further information con
cerning Float Contest, contact 
Wendell Goins, Phone 21.
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j Mr. and Mrs. Alvm Stripling ! Mrs. W R Hicks and daughter 
! o f Long Beach, Calif, were v isit' Wanda Lee have returned from 
' .ng friend- in Burkburnett this I a two weeks visit to Riverside,

week California

Mr and Mrs Oscar Bla-s of 
Dallas spent Elaster Sunday in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Tom 
Harms

Lieut and Mrs Buddy Brook- 
shier left Tuesday for Stockton, 
Calif., where he will be stationed

|M Wiekita and Cotton Counties 
Throe Counties

Charles Dalton. S 2-C son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G Dalton is 
home on leave after finishing his 
boot training at San Diego, Calif.

.Mrs. C R. Short has been call
ed to Claremont, 111. because of 
the illness of her mother.

Mr and Mrs. C E Lundberg 
and family spent Sunday in No- 
cona visit.ng Mr. and Mrs. \ ic 
VanLoh.

Junior High News

Dr

Girls Intramurals
Miss John-on. physical educa

tion teacher, with the assi.stance 
of several high school girls have 
bt-en busy running off the girls 
intramural sports program con
sisting of ba.sketball and base
ball Competition is keen in 
both spi'rl- and a lot interest is 
being shown by both players 
and spcvitators. Thus far only 
one champion has been declared 
and this being in the seventh 
grade. 7-3 won the championship 
by virtue of a 28-24 victory over 
the girls of 7-2

Fire Prevention Poster 
Fred .\llgood. seventh grade 

student submitted the schools 
winning po.ster and it has been 
sent to the Headquarters in .Aus
tin to be considered in the -tate 
contest Fred worked under the

Grade School News iS
•'‘ ■'■ms th. „ “ 1

to
9T>n<̂ iir%J» n s  and Mrs. a  V  

to oauiojSe'

, Wayne R a,^^ of ICalif, flew ,n 
his parents, Mr 
R«':da}l a„d to attend,

and '

and Mrs. H C S ^ ivan  _  _  _  ----------------------
are the parents of a new daugti-1 supervision of Mrs. Lura Hedrick 
trfkr K>rn Sundav in a Wichiia _

Mr and Mrs Clark Gresham 
and Mr and Mrs. B̂ >b Kerns 
were in Ft. Worth last Friday 
to view the Texas Electric House 
of Magic exhibition at Will Rog
ers auditorium.

ter bĉ rn Sunday in a " j reading and art teacher. 
Falls hotpital. School Picnics

Room Mothers
Dr. D. R. Peevey and son Rike 

of .Austin were in Burkburnett 
Monday and Tut“sday visiting 
friends.

Home have

We have been very excited 
the last few days trying to get 
our Grade School Library readv 
to have books ready to ibe cherk- 
ed out to till children. Tw o of 
the second grade rooms have 
been down to the room that is 
being used for the Library stor
age and have selected the book 
that each would like to read. bis neice, j
The books are then brought back • returned home 
to the home room and kept for i 
a week and the students may ex- ’ 
change books wuth other students 
m the room. The boys and girls 
from the second grades who have 
been down looking over the 
books have been very excited.
They have expressed a desire 
o f trying to read many o f the 
books.

We are very pleased about 
the beginning o f a central La-

STOP that
'  «  ST 15 Mcixl 

If not phased, ,
sfwe. Trj]

dryuiK ITCHME-Not 
of ecienu, rinjwon. i 
foot Itch or other st
Easy to use day or

COR\ER DRic,

% 2 .0 0
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Let’s Back Up Our Brags
Assembly of God 

Church
First Methodist 

Church
R»v. F.

It has been said that Texans brag a lot about the hi.s- 
toy of their state but do little to preserve their historical 
land marks. Anyone who has v isit^  the historical shrines 
ia the Northern and Eastern states where practically 
arerj historical spot has been properly marked and de- i 
aeloped must admit this fact. Texans have been too busy 1

ting historj’ to preserve it 
But Texas has become of age. More people today are j 

iaterested in presening the historical relics of earlier' 
days than ever before. We are at last awakening to the fact 1 
that we Texans have a history far more glorious than th e , 
average state. Our forefathers fought against terrific odds i 
to carve out a republic of their own. When they defeated 
the Mexican army and gained their independence, those 
early Texans exerted a profound influence on the remain-1 
der of the United States by making it possible to extend 
the country all the way to the Pacific Ocean. The docu
ments which they wrote, the costumes they wore and the 
articles they u.sed and handed down through their de- 
•cendants prove both interesting and inspirational to pre
sent generation.', when they are put on public display.

But in addition to the patriotic and educational value 
bf mu.seums of Texas history, they form a magnet to at
tract tourists to the state. Last year some ten million 
persons visited Texas in search of interesting places to 
see. That is more than the population of the entire state. 
The number can be increased by providing them with 
interesting shrines to visit. Needless to say, tourists are 
profitable to the entire state.

Texans now have an opportunity to develop one of 
tfaeir most sacred shrines into a No. 1 historical and tour
ist attraction. .A movement is on foot to raise one million 
dollars by public subscription to build a memorial in keep
ing with the bigness of Texas at the spot where it wa.s born 
T ^ t  is Old Washington on the Brazos where the Texas 
Declaration of Independence was signed. It ranks with 1 
Uie Alamo and the San Jacinto Battlefield in importance i 
in the hosiery of the state. The other shrines have been | 
developed. Only Old Washington has been neglected. Now | 
is the time to change all that. |

In cooperation with the Texas Press Association, 
which has endorsed this movement, this newspaper will | 
accept contributions to the fund to build this museum of i 
Tcxa.-i history, which will honor the names of the signers j 
of the Declaration. We shall acknowledge the contributions | 
and send them on to the Texas Independence Day Organi-1 
cation, which is in charge of the project.

Let every loyal Texans join in this worthwhile cause. 
------- o---------------------------

R  Cirrmgton. Pastor 
Phone 471

Sunday Sctiool, 10 A. M 
M om ng Worship, 11 A  M. 
Sunda>’ Evangeline Ser%icaa 

7:30 P. M.
Young People’s Service. Wed 

nesday, 7:30 P. M.
Women’s Mta^onaiy Council

Tuesday trom 2 to 4 P. M.

m

FELIX KIMJEL. Pastor 
Sunday Srtiool—9:45 a. m. 
Morning Service— 10:55 a. 
MAT 5 00 p. m.
E^•enmg Worship— 7:30 p. 
Monday— ŜdJF—4:00 p. m. 
Choir Rehearsal—Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Viators are cordially invitee 

to attend all our services.

made final plans for most of the 
group picnics closing out the 
school year. Sandy Bcarfi seems 
to be the popular .spot for such 
outings as practually all groups 
have reser\’at!ons made.

Banquet
F.nal plam are being made for 

the annual ‘banquet. Students, 
parents and ti«achcrs have been 
busy attending to all mcessary 
arrangements. Mrs. .Anna Paul 
Ragan and a number of students 
have been work.ng daily on pro
gram numbers and Mrs. Chris
tine Wickersham has been busy 
with the detail work o f the menu 
favoi^', decorations, etc.

EXPERT J  V  SERVk I
C A L L  4 6 7  

P hilco-----Dealer -  -  Admirall
FOR BEST IN RADIO and TV SERVK 

We Use Factory Replacement Parti 1
9 0  DAY GUARANTEE

B U IS  TV & APPLIANCE
Claasifieds Don’t Cost They Pay I

(W e Sell the Best and .*7errtce the 
205 North Ave. D Burkburnett,

Housewives On The Warpath
Little ha.‘! been heard about Hou.sewive.s United yet —  

but ju.st you wait.
It is out to eliminate the pet peeves of houswives. And 

while the organization is small, it is dynamic and deter
mined, and its influence i.s reaching out over the nation. 
While it.s headquarters i.s in the Wa.shington, D. C. home 
of Mrs. Louis Wright, it has members in California^ New 
York, Ohio, Texa.s, Illinous, Indiana and Nebraska, and 
has recently e.stablished its first branch in Virginia.

Housewives United meets every month at Mrs. Wrights 
kome, where they discuss inflation, legislation and econo
mics from the viewpoint of homemakers. Six times a year 
tfcey publish a news-letter which is reaching a widening 
circle of hou.sewives whom they believe are also conscious 
o f  the privileges and responsibility of citizenship in a 
democratic countrj-.” Mrs. Wright stresses that “We are 
non-partisan, non-sectarian and non-subversive.”

Pet pee%’es to be cited in their forthcominf news-letter 
include singing commercials, pry-off tops on gla.ss jars in
stead of the screw-off kind, shoddy pocket books that fall 
apart after a few weeks of bargain-hunting, “ painting” 
oranges and yams to make them look pretier in the mar
ket, different parcel post rules for different communities.

Besides Mrs. St. George, who is expected to ask her 
New York constituency for a fifth term in Congress, the 
membership includes a number of Congressional wives, 
women columnists on small newspapers and directors of 
radio and TV programs. But for the most part. House
wives United, are just hou.sewives —  united in their con
cern over the price of this and that and in their resolve 
■ot to be pushed around.

J. A. Suttles Electric %op
Motors and ^  Wire and

Parts Supplii
CONTRACTING 

tm f Stroet

les
REPAIRING 
Bmrkbsanett, To

Free Estimates On
Roofing Jobs -  -  Asbestos Siding 

Building or Girpenter Work
While W e Are Working in Burkbumett

Call Collect 3-4745 -----or Write

P A H O N  ROOFING COMPANY
204 Indiana Wichita Falls, Texas

Irvin J.Vogel
L A W Y E R

330-332 WkRita National Bank 
Bldg Wichita Falls. Texa.s

Why DREAM ai
the futuril

BILL B R Y A N T'S  
A U T O  SA L V A G E

WE BUY CARS OF
ALL MAKES AND 

MODELS

OKLAHOMA CUT-OFF
PHONE 570

B. H. ALEXANDER
S O U T H W E S T E R N  L I F E  INSURANCE COI

Who me —  pay a bill twice? Well it has happened, 
lady, in the best of regulated families. Seldom, if 
ever, though when bills are paid by check. Your 

checkbook sUibs give you an accurate, up-todate 
record of what you have paid and when you paid 
it. Each cancelled check is a gilt-edged receipt that

wins all arguments. You save time and steps to o __

because the mailman does the footwork when you 
pay by check.

Take a feu: minutes now to sace hours every month. 
Open a checking account.

The

First National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE 

CORPORATION

BURKBURNETT, T-EXA8

#

C o m  k .  ..C o e  ^

...bow an 

Electric 

Food Freezer

“w ,

i .  i S . . !

"I i
i f  i"  - . ! i i

can save you 

time, work, 

food and 

■ oney

i ~ ' f

’*•

1
'^LOCATION:

TEXAS
SERVICE CO. OFf^

The newest methods of preparing and packaging foods 
for the freezer will be demonstrated by our home servicA 
advisor. She II show you time-saving short-cuts, answer 
your questions about food freezing and explain such 
imimrtant freezing facts as: (1 ) the types o f meaU, 
nuts, vegetables and baked foods best suited for freez

ing and (2) how to use various packaging materials to 
^  a vantap. You’ ll find these demonstrations worth- 

V I e, whether you own a food  freezer now or ara

attrod."* *** *̂***̂ " idans now to

Date and Time:

m a y  4 ,19«
10:00 A. V.

AND 
3:00 P‘

T I X A S  I 8 I C T R I C  • ■ ■ V I C I  C O M M N * ]
!• B. ADY, MuMfcr PkoB# Att

W
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PORKER’S

INC

IN b u r k b u r n e t t

I T ’ S S P R I N G !  
I T ’ S M A Y !

the extra supplies, of rannrd 
(«Mt> y«“ ''r  “ !'•■«* •‘t* w'nSer are all 
kit jene. It's time to restock Ahe 
p ,i„  It s time for Parker’s annual 
P(l Monte (iarden Show and all 
lIutMifh our stores we’re featurinic 
Ficrptioojl values in l>el Monte (;ood>. 
Here read.v with carloads of canned 
{lods especially for the event. .4 
{lod brand is your best guarantee of 
(laiily — so stock up now yith your 
(avirite Del Monte Foods.

s t a m p s

DEL MONTE
'  ̂GARDEN SHOW

EXTRA VALUES WEEK
Sficed or 
Halves

With
Pineapple 
I 'inerjar

Peaches 
CATSUP 
June Peas 
Fruit Cocktail

3 So. 2Vi 
Cans

Early Garden

U-Oz.
Hottle

m :i ( ’.4A

Heavy Syrup 
\o. 2Vt r.4.v

$1
19f
19f
3 V

Parker’s G A R D E N
FRESH Produce

CANTALOUPES, yellow  meat . . .  lb................ 15c

CALIF. LEMONS, j u i c y ...................2 lbs . . . .  25c

VALENCIA ORANGES, Fla...........3 lbs. . . .  25c

MEXICAN P IN E A P P L E S ............... lb.................10c

CRISP CELERY H E A R TS, Texas .Pkg..........25c

GOLDEN CORN, F lo r id a ................ 4 ears . . 25c

ICEBERG LETTUCE Jumbo Heads 2 for . . . .  25c

GREEN POD O K R A  ..........................lb...................29c

RADISHES or O N IO N S, green . . . Bunch . . .  5c 

FRESH BLACKEYE P E A S .......... 2 lb» . . . .  25c

Del Monte 
Del Monte 
Del Monte 
Del Monte 
Del Monte 
Del Monte 
Del Monte 
Del Monte 
Del Monte 
Del Monte 
Del Monte

S P IN A C H ........................................2 303 cans . 25c

PINEAPPLE J U I C E ................. 46 oz. can . . . 25c

Kosher DILL J IC K L E S .............24 oz. jar . . . 33c

PRUNE J U I C E ........................... Quart Bottle . 33c

CORN and P E P P E R ................. 2 12>oz. cans 35c

GREEN B E A N S ............................303 c a n _____19c

BAR TLETT P E A R S ................. No. 2 V2 can . 45c

PINEAPPLE S lic e d ....................No. 2 can . . .  29c

STEW ED  P R U N E S .................... 303 glass . . .  25c

A SP A R A G U E  Early Garden . Picnic Can . . 35c

GREEN LIM A  B E A N S .............303 c a n _____27c

SEAFEAST PINK SALM O N .. . . . . . . . . . . .No. I ta l l . . . .  49c
SCOT TISSU E.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R o l l . . . . . . . . . . 10c
TRIUMPH ALCOHOL... . . . . . . . . .  P in t . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

m i n u t e  m a i d

PROZES JUICE  
SPECIAL

2 - 6 oz. CANS of
h i m  t e  .m a id

ORANGE JUICE
-----  PLUS ------

1 - 6 oz. CAN
m l m t e  m a i d

t o m a t o  ju ic e
All For. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38c

Aiffiurf Bleach ^  F V  A

I W E X . „ . q , . .  l / V

Junior Suptr

HOSTABLE U. S. GOOD BEEF
ROUND S T E A K  ............... ..........lb............ .......... 69c

CHUCK R O A ST ............... . . . . lb............. ..........39c

SIRLOIN S T E A K ............... . . . .  lb............. ..........59c

RIB S T E A K S ....................... . . . . lb............. ..........59c

BEEF SH ORT R I B S ------ . . . .  lb............. ..........19c

•f" WIOI — 20" HIGH 
IN EXCITING

DSCORATOR
COLORS

•  CHARTREUSE
•  CORAL
•  |ACA GREEN

PRKED 
AT ONLY

Freshly Ground B e e f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound —  29c
CHUCK
WAGON
SLICED Bacon 2-LBS.

THICK 79<
$ 2 3 9

Armour's Dog Food ***

to

Burlison’s or "Freddy The All Meat

EbneCs Ranger FryeC’ Sliced

Franks Fryers Bologna
Pound Cello. Pound Whole Pound

43c 43c 39c

Armour's
Pork

Sausage
Pound Roll

33c
POI ND CANS

2 for 2 9 ^

CHICKEN —  BEEF TURKEY

Piet-
Street
FrozenPot Pies 2-49^

FRESH-rROZEN-aNNEI
VE6ETABLE MAGIC
IN OUR
VEGETABLE GUIDE 
MAY EYERYWOMAN'S

I

SI .\Slll\E

Hi Ho Crackers

lb b o x _ _ _ 35c
SUNSHINE

Marshmallows ■ .
■

S o z p k g __ 17c
SUNSHINE 

Krispy Crackers

lb b o x ..... 27c 1 5 ^
1**^

SUNSHINE TO.AST ED 

Coconut Rolls

9 \/i oz pkg . 29c
Whole Kernel Golden

Niblet CORN

2 12-oz cans .  33c ★

CIRCUS NUTS

VIRGINIA

P E A N U T S

8 OZ c a n __ 41c
SPANISH

P E A N U T S

oz can . .  33c
M IX E D  NU TS  

6.?̂  OZ can .. 60c 
C A S H E W  N U TS

oz can .. 52c
SMOKED

C A S H E W  N U TS

6 oz c a n __ 49c
No ifugs M' Lady

SHELF PAPER

25 ft r o l l__ 39c
Personal Size

IV O R Y  SO A P

2 bars 11c

1 ^

Household Cleanser

SPIC and SPAN

Pkg. 25c

P R R K E R ’S  F O O D  S T O R E S
g i V B  ^  G R . E . B N ’  8 T A . i a : P ' 8

it
f

(
’ >1



Let’s Think About 
W A T E R !

Ulten Galico expounded hi» 
belirf that the world was round, 
he was nearly crucified. On his 
a«ed knecM. he was forced to re
tract his words and afree that 
the world was flat.

Hlien Culumbu.s started off to 
the west to find the east, he 
could only enaaae a ver\- few to 
n il  with him who believed in 
his fantastic mission. Pasteur, 
Edison, Bell and Fulton were all 
denounced, chaJlenjred and ig
nored until their contributiun.s 
to science could no longer be 
denied.

How long will the majority of 
people ignore the fact that soft, 
filtered water is best in every 
way for the entire family?

Do you ever think about wa-

Notes From The 
Counh’ Agent and

B rR K B l'R X E T T  STAR. THTRSDAY, MAY 3. 1956

Texas State Dept. 
Of Health

Burkburnett. Wichi>ita

S A N T A  FE PASSAG E’

Mrs J. G. Cher.ey, family ec
onomics dtHTionstrator for th 
Midway Home DemonstratiO" 
club IS remodeling a dresser nd 

'.vorking on a business cenu ; 
for the home. Her busines- cer. 
ter includes sS'~age iipace f».'i 
-•mall equipment storage fc" 
family records as well as wntin;; 
.•ipocv

Rural -- are playing ar:
.n’.pv>rtai:t r >lo in the o.'mmur..t;. 
irv.pr pr>-orams of th
state. Rural pastims are workinii 
iIo>ely with li<-al county exten- 

service igents in rebuilding 
ter. .Most pe«iple give thought to commiunity sjKr.^ar^i felK-w.-hip. 
the type oil and gasoline they
u.vc in their cars, trucks, tractors 
etc. But little thought is given 
the water they and their famil
ies drink and use in so many 
ways every dav.
TRY C l’LUG.VV SOFT W.ATER 

SERVICE. Wont You*

O SCAR M cBRlDE
PHO.NE 67*

according to B 
agent

T Haws, county Palace Theatre Friday and Saturday

Public Hearing

The number of broilers produc
ed in Texas more than doubled 
from 1950 to 1955. Production 
jumped from 33.4 million broil
ers to 79 million broilers and 
Kermit Schlamb. extension poul
try marketing speculist says, if 
the rate of cduck placement 

I which has prevailed for the first 
i 12 weeks ot 1956 holds through

out the year. 1956 production
There will a public hear

ing on the Citv Budget for the 
fiscal year o f April 1. 1956 thru 
Marxii 31. 1957, at the Citv Hail. 
7:30 P M . May U 1956 

---------------- 0----------------

could exceed 90 million by 
end o f the year

gram may be obta.ned from local 
.ASC office.

Disorder ranks seoond only t 
poor judgement as a cause of 
accidents. Farms and homes can 
be made safer and living condi- 
more pleasant by giving them a 
tons more pleasant by g'A’ing 
them a thorough spring clean up 
Get nd of accident and fire haz-

the ards.

Spraying-Dusting 
Increases \ ield Of 
100 Lbs. Per Acre

Claanfieds Don't Cost They Pay

Wool sales made before .April 
1. 1956 are eligible for ir.ccnta- 
tive pajTnents this year, provid
ed the application is in the mail 
by .April 30 Details on the pro-

I Laundn' Senice, Cleaning, Pressing I
I
I S H I R T S  ^  K H A K I S

5 for . . $1.00 ^  S u i t ........... 50c
1 n . t y  s F R U c t '

I

Cotton producers who apply 
insecticide-i .-.t the proyer time 
m.3v expo t an increase m yield 
of at ka  t 100 p.iunds of seed 
coron  an acre for each .spraying
Th.s ;> a Tv‘lur:r. - f ;'oout $6.00
for each doi lar spent for insect
coo'.rel. • B T H .wi. ciunty
agent

As an d . s.t;_-n fanners
.r. tne.r ; ai ...r. t .r.ioct-'. the
Tex.ii A^r: cul;t.irai Exten-,
Sirvice has 111st received :t;
1956 Gu de ;f-r C■'ntro’.ling C>t-
tor. It L-218 and i-
ava.l.'ble from the offices o 
cal c.'untv agents.

lo-

j

H E .N D O N 'S  C L E A N E R S
MOST COMPLETE Shop In THIS P.\RT Of The COI NTRY 

J/0 East Third Street PHOSE  1197

The sp. tted alfalfa aph.d has 
become a serious threat t ' the 
production of alfalfa in all ma
jor areas This aprfiid has been 
found infe.-ting alfalfa in a!', 
areas o f the state. In many in
stances the aphids hav-- serious 
ly damaged or completely de 
stroyed t.he plants. The ins<-ct 
feed principally on alfjlfa bu' 
have ^^en found on .-ome clover 
iiccord.ng to B. T. Haws. , -.ir.;.
ajier*

Only malath.on or pa.-athion 
IS recommended for the 
of spotted alfalfa aphid on alfalfa 
Tests conducted by personnel of 
the Experiment station show 
these aphids can be controlled 
with 1 pint .if a 5 pound mala- 
thion emulsion concentrate per 
acre or 1 pint of a 2 pound para- 
thior. emulsion concentrate per 
acre. In some cases, an applica
tion of malathion or parathion i early season or late season pro

Cancer, the aeeond leading 
eause of death, t.vik the lives of 
9.379 Texans la-t year. This 
means that a little over one per
son out of every 1,000 of our po
pulation died fr.-m this di ease 
during that period.

.According to Dr. Henry A 
Holle. commi.ssioner of Health, 
one-third of thi'se deaths Could 

I have been prevented by earlier 
detection and prompt tre tinent 

. On tlu> basis, 3.126 Texans need 
ll; ;.sly du d of lam or in 1955. be- 
' cau.se pn*pH'r tre -tment w as bt 

gun too late.
j There are some encouraging
■ .:>p,-rN. in tht fight against can-
■ eer Deaths fr. m that d.sease 
1 among w o.men in the United 
1 States have di'clined more than 
' ten percent in the pa t ten years.

Manv thou-sands could be sav
ed if men and women 'would 
have a complete physical exami
nation once a year. Women over 
35 should have a mid year check 
up for signs of uterine and brea t 
cancer and men should secure an 
X-ray for signs of lung cancer.

Dr Holle say's that at least 50 
percent of all cancers are ac
cessible to examination by a phy 
sician through sight or touch.

Of all Americans who die of 
cancer today the death- of one- 
third could be avoided if pr^'per 
treatment were begun before the 
cancers spread The profession of 
surgery is proof of this, as the 
latest figures show that cancer 
deaths among sur,;eons are only 
66 percent i f  the general rat.

H ave a wonderful w l i i i ^

IK

*
'7# .lx 1

W

C jv. red .n trie guide are sug-
IS on e^rly ani Lt!. >r.t-

svir. Control and fir iy ;talk de-
struv’ t. _-n and '̂t cleanup.
timir.fi uf .nse»: c .ie applicat-
t.v>ns. Seed treat;Hint with jj's-
temic insecticide:; .'.nd general
.nformatien on spraying and dust
mg.

A ’ i. l.g!led are- tne insects
v.'hic.h are be.t controlled by

proper knowledge of the facts 
about cancer, but act promptly 
on the ba,-;.' of tiiat knowledge.

Today cancer is bc.ng attack
ed by research within nearly 
every branch of .-ciencc. Also. 
?tudies are b<‘ .ng mi'de of large 

italk de- , numbers of people to discover if 
liv.ng conditions are in any way 
re ponsible for cancer 

•o-

as seen in CH.ll

Card of Thanks

NOTICE
will be effective for a period of 
only 7 to 14 days Precaution 

' Forage crops treated with para- 
1 thion should not be grazed or 
'cut for hay 3 weeks after treat- 
' ment while those treated with 
malathion ma\ be grazed or cut 
for hav 10 days after treatment.

(
j MEN - BOYS -  GIRLS j

grams along with the recom
mended dusts or .sprays for the 
contr 1 program The recommend 
ed am; ants or mixture- d  the 
I’arious nsecl.c.des for both 
dusts and sprays are given along 
with timely suJit- tior on tim
ing ef apphctati-ins ; nd w.hen t > 

I begin a.nd stop th- I'.-e - f

I
i
j We now have Levis in stock from 
j sizes 2 to 42.
I When you need Levis come by and

(

-Alden Snuth won the Di.tr.crt, icides.
Public 4-H Speaking contest i The guide was pripai -d und-. r 
heki at Midwestern University the d;r<,.t.un : F„.. ; .. ..
He will represent District III at sistanco from C F Garner. , 
the State 4-H Contest held in istart extcn..,;n vnt:m !.-g. i 
June at College Station. ; and > .her members i,f the E.'.tj-

----------------0----------------  mology Department of ihe Texa.-
.ASiM College System. All re- 

o U r k  W o m e n  commendations Lsted are ba ed

We wish to thank all our 
friends for their kindnesses dur
ing our recent bereavement in 
the loss of our loved one. We will 
always remember the food that 
was brought in, the beautiful 
floral offerings and every kind 
word and deed. We especially 
thank the dot.tors and nurses 
for their care and kindnes May 
God ble.ss you all.

The McNeil Family 
and Cora Tew

Fasrinaling at a ka1ri<lo*cope—Toni Todd's bared 
bouSant. Il’a cording that smoothly lifts the midrif. 
outlines the sunshine scoop, goes in evet-widenin| cir 
around tha billow skirt. Wonderful way to show oS 11 

in Regulated Cotton’s Sanforized, crease-resktaiit, iiuii | 
•r no iron print. Brown, moss green, blue or 
black backgrounda. Sszea 12 to 20.

the Manhattai

Thanks, Farmer!
I : Attended Convention t̂ e results of n>scarch work 
j In Austin April 24th i
f ' Mesdames J. C Adams, Burk

\

j
I

shop with us.
We AoDreciate Your Business

I
i

A p p

Kelley’s Dept. Store I
Phone 1167 211 East Main

Burk
I  Garden Club; Mrs. Jack Mathi.«.
I  • Bluebonnet Club rnd Mr;. .A. W 
£ Newman of the Unity Club, rep- 
I ! resented the local garden club- 
j  I at the annual State Carder 
X i Clubs. Inc., convention in Au-
II  tin April 24-26 at the Comma- 
c I dore-Perry Hotel.
1 1 The Burk clubs had outstand

ing displays' at the meeting.
The following awards were 

presented to Burk Garden Clubs: 
Redbud Club received a trophy. 
Unity Club won the Fairfield 
atc'ard; Burk club won an award 
for their work with the Junior 
garden club and District 2 won a 
special cup.

For 50,000,000 Tons 01
PU R IN A  C H O W S

On April 5th one of the II Purina 
Mill.s made the 50 Millionth Ton of 
Purina Chow.s.

The Lost is Found
By Our Want Ads
W h«n  you lose V  «dvcrtis« 

They Don’t S u y  Lost Long

It i.s a irloriou.s achievement and we 
are mijfhty proud . . . .  If all the
50.000. 000 toms were here today they 
would fill a Checkerboard train over
21.. ‘J06 miles lonjf and reaching four- 
fifths of the way around the world!

So you profit-minded farmers have 
cast your vote for far more Purina 
Chows than any othe- feed.

And the real credit goes toj 
progrres-sive livestock and pô  
feeders. You kept asking for 
and more and better and better fl 
Y'ou kept Purina Rc-seiirch busy ' 
injt better Chows— Purina Millsj 
mlnjr to fill your need.s— Purina! 
ers working: hard to keep you 
plied.

So, we say to all of you fronij 
bottom of our hearts:

••Thanks a million for 50 lfi| 
Tons of business.”

Free Grease Job
CAR.M> .\L PLAID

I
'I

T H U R S D A Y ,  F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  3 - 4  - 5  3̂
a

FREE GREASE JOB WITH EACH 10 GALLONS OF |

Good Shamrock Gasoline
f
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jj Insurance Is The Same Until You Have A Claim
l^SURE WITH THE

Burk Insurance Agency
H O W A R D  CLEM EN T

PloHO‘ Redial
Presented by Pupils of

MRS. G. G. T Y L E R

First M ethodist C h u rch

1936

lippj Farm Renfroe
..... Robert Schumann

plxr
iWir Dance

From Piano Playground Book 
Gar>- Lee Sharp

Lowanna Activities

Waldteufel
Gay Bangrs

Sally Mitchell

Charlotte Johnson

tic Playroom 
fHyinn

[the Old Mill

Lois Denton

Shirley Boyle

Anna Christenson

A. Pestalozza

Leota Stilwell 
Charles Wesley

Lily Strickland

[from Lon? A?o From Wagness Book
Fraiicine Johnson

lofSprin? Brownfield
Hope ^^rs. J. I. McClelland

Sharon Boyle

Jr. Gardners Hold Workshop
Rod Bud Junior Garden 

club heW a workshop in the home 
ot Mrs. Louis Brocker April 3 
with Loretta acting as hostess 
to her group. The entire meet
ing was devoted to the work
shop which was under the di
rection of Mrs. A. L. Gilbow. The 
Santa Rosa Junior Division class
es were discussed and during 
the workshop arrangements for 
the different classes were made 
by the young girb. Pictures of 
the group were made by Mr. 
Ben Fish of Iowa Park. Refresh
ments were served by the hos
tess to the members of the Jun
ior Garden club, Mesdames A. 
L. Gilbow, L. Brocker and Wal
ter Riley.

n;!v, Sweet A fton James E. Spillman 
Franz Liszt

Nancy Watson

1st Church of Christ 
Scientist

Tenth and Van Buren 
Wichita Falls, Teicas

iPentecostal 
of G o d , In c .

I Eld Main Street 
, J P Roberts, Pastor 
I A. II, Sunday SchooL 
IA M . Homing Worship.

' StrriMa:
ni|ht 7:30 P M 
night. 7:30 P. M. 

welcome

r ch o fQ ir is t
Buikham. Ewangelist

I Study Sunday 9 45 a  m 
up 1ft 43 a m. 
iPtoplt classes 5:15 p. m 
p itn p. SL
Bible Class Tuesday, 1 Sunday School —  9:45 a. m.

Sunday School for Intermed
iates 8:30-10:30.

Sunday School for children 
under 12 yemrs. 11:00-12:00, in 
the Alamo School Annex be
hind the church.

Services, 11:00-12:00.

Church Of The 
Nazarene

Hew. Fred Ferraes, Pastor

ituay Wednesday 7:34 

1***“®* you to any ol

Morning Worship — 11:00 a. m. 
Young People’s Meeting —
6:45 p. m.

Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m 
Wed. night prayer service 7:30

V»«// S A L E !
on this really modern automatic

range

MODEL 8035CF , 1

seeciAi. *290.00^

Lets trod* ’61.00 

’229.00

r, ~  ?  L
t o ' o o k - s a v e i
k), burner
^naah|*''*l“ *̂ wanted. 
5i«U;7iLCOOK-SAVBR
^ holda pre-

Food wn’t

T ?  hr ft'®* «*»»

•tan 4 :

Now Only 

$1 down, $7.50 mo.

W ouldn’ t you like t( 
own this beautiful new 
36-inch automatic jra? 
range? You can, you 
know, and now! Enjoy 
faster, better cooking 
w i th  f e a t u r e s  like  
these: Automatic Oven 
Lighter, Thermal-Eye 
C O O K - S A V E R  top 
b u r n e r ,  g l a s s  oven 
door, One-Hour Inter
val Tim er, plus many 
more. And it’s all yours 
for so little ! Come in 
today.

OAs e<

Girls Work on Honors
A serious study of the require

ments for their next rank was 
made by the Lowanna Camp Fire 
girls at their April 10th meeting, 
held in the home of Irma Ned 
Riley with Iletha Herring as of
ficial hostess for the meeting. 
After refreshments had been 
served, Jo Ann Hervey, president 
held a business session, during 
v.’hich programs for the remain
der of the season were discussed. 
Minutes of the previous meeting 
were read by the sacrelary and 
approved by the members. Shir
ley Hodges led the sing-song. 
During the meeting, it \ias de
cided that members would have 
a hand craft workshop at their 
next regular meeting and make 
some article for their room or 
for camp. Loretta Brocker was 
in charge of the program for 
the meeting. Honor beads were 
readied for the next ceremonial. 
All members of the group were 
present.
Red Bud Gardners Win Awards

All menibers of the Red Bud 
Junior Garden Club participated 
in the Santa Rosa Flower Show 
held in V’ernon, April 14th. Mem
bers met in the home of their 
chairnaan Friday ntght, April 13 
and made their arrangements. 
These were entered early next 
morning and the girls won thir
teen ribbons on their exhibits. 
•Another workshop will be held

Friday April 20th to construct 
entries for the Wichita Falls 
Garden club flower show.
Two New Members For Lowanna 

Joan Ann Hervey, president of 
the group was hostess to the 
Lowanna Camp Fire girls when 
they met Tuesday, April 17th at 
604 E. 4th st. After refreshments 
o f cokes, cookies and candy bars, 
business was transacted. At the 
conclusion o f the business ses
sion, the president announced a 
surprise and brought in a ibirth- 
day oake with thirteen lighted 
candles. The cake was placed be
fore Irma Ned while the girls 
sang a birthday song. The Lowan 
na group widened its circle to 
welcome (two new members, 
Charlotte Johnson and Linda 
Gale Lawson into the group. A 
workshop will be held Friday, 
April 20th immediately .ifter 
school. The group completed its 
plans for a rummage sale to be

held May 12ith to raise funds for 
the group. The ribbons won at 
the Santa Rosa Flower show 
were passed out. It was announc 
ed that the group had won an 
award with the State Federation 
of Garden clubs for its work 
with the children of the Fowler 
Home for children. Mrs. J. C. 
Adams, member of the sponsor
ing club will receive the honor 
for the girls at the State meet
ing the 24th at Austin. The Red 
Bud Junior Garden club is a 
unit of the Lowanna Camp Fire 
Group and is sponsored by the 
Burlcburnett Garden club. The 
members o f the igroup played 
basketball during the social hour 
following the meeting.

Thrilt Memorial 
Baptist Church

A SouUiern Baptist Church

814 Tidal Street 
Rev. Marion D. Baker, Pastor

More than 41 percent o f the 
deaths and more than 35 percent 
otf the injuries due to motor 
vehicle aocidenits last year o c 
curred on Saturday and Sunday.

9:45 A. M.—Sunday School 
Henry Hodges, Supt.

11:00 A. M.—Worship Senrim
7:00 P. M.—Training Unia% 

i J. W. Blackwell, Jr., Director.
8:00 P. M.—Worship Servier.
7:30 P. M.—Wednesday, Mid^ 

week Prayer Service.
Billy J«e Baker, Music Dh 

rector.
Mrs. Geo. Hodges, Pianist.___

WELCOME TO OUR SE R V M 31

b  Ih r  i m m p  e r
WE STAND 
BETWEEN  

YOU AND LOSS
208-B Ea»t 3rd St. 

Phone

Conaete Work
Lot BM flc«M  Trar 

CELLARS —  WALKS  
DRIVEWAYS

Anything in cement work. 
We gnarantee SatiafaetiH

H. S A L E S
111 Linden Phe. IIM  

FREE ESTIMATES
38-CZ

A ny way you figure if..

. ** 
t *

S*.-*

The pey-oll U 1" Hie peyloodi New
Ford T-800 tendem-aile model let* you 
carry up to 3,000 lbs. more puyload than 
most other 6-wheelers. GCW 65,000 lbs.

More loodspoc# than any «/ther t >-ton 
pickup—up to 19 cu. ft. more! New Ford 
F-100. GVW 5,000 Iba., now offers full 
8-ft. bos. 6)i-ft. box is standard.

Ford cost! start lo w -  
Ford costs stay  low ..*

Certified studies show Ford 
’recks last longer than any of 

jie ofh'5’. four leading makos

J/Onipare Ford niolt'l for model with any 
ither truck line and you’ ll find that, based 
m factory-suggested list prices, Ford has 
nore models priced under competition than 
ny other line.

But low initial cost is only one of the 
»a3ons why Fords cost le.s.s. Take resale 
alue—it stays high, thanks to the demand 
or used Ford Truck.s. Take operating co.stn 
—no other trucks give you the uei>enda- 
jility of Ford’s rugged chassis design with 
he gas and oil economy of a modern Short 

.Stroke engine. Only Ford gives you a Short 
Stroke engine, ’̂-8 or Six, in every truck
e d  at no e.xtra cost.

Ford Trucks cost lcs.s to maintain because 
. hey laid; longer, lliis is a fact certified by 
independent life insurance experts. There 
are plenty of reasons why. Ford Piekups, 
for example, have the highest comoir.ed 
front and rear axle capacity in the half-ton 
field. Ford Heavy Duty engines have 
sodium-cooled valves that last up to rive 
times longer because they run up to 225 
degrees cooler.

When you take everything ip to corv 
sideration, you’ll agree it costs less tt> 
own a FORD Truck. Before you buy 
any truck, seejyour Ford Dealer.

FORD 
TRUCKS 
LAST 
LONGER
Cwtilfd by intfipMdMt inMrMM bctiilriw fw th« 
cwisKutlv* yMr! Shidiw of ovw 10.0St.l00 eorrnl Uc«M 

show thit Fort Trackt loit up lo i.*%  lo«|W 
than loy of tho othai 4 looSiu Inck tookaoi

TOM BRITTON MOTORS
PHONE 332

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS 

g r e a t  t v , f o r d  THEATRE, CHANNEL 3, KFDX, 7:30 P. M. THURSDAY
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GUNN BROS STAMPS

G IV E N  E A C H

WEDNESDAY
i ie o s .

^ > E T

12 OZ. JAR 

Makes 4 (its.

it N N

Burkburnett, Wichit, kountyl

:i

ia»lH

lAean
S iy lv f M G S  «0
■  P  Vou’re looking at an ad full of low prices .
P  ■  *  fverv price a low price. And that’s true rv.v... ,----- .. -- ,------  -----  --------  -----  —  only in our ads b'l

out our market as well. We do it by passiiiK on to our “
economies of our efficient, low-cost storekeepinjr. Thafs why'lw 
low prices wherever you look. They’ re on every shelf and uhl»

t j
I.

li»NN P E T Tall Can 13^
(iERHERS

B A B Y  F O O D

every ca.se and section . . .  on 
low prices mean all the more sav

and table• LauiC
every package. Quite naturally- 
avinjfs for you. Come see — for j.

4 Cans. . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
I.OTIS  ! KRAFT'S

.APPLES . No. 2 can 19c I Miracle Whip, pt. ,|

! MAYFIELD CREAM STYLE

C O R N
303
C A \S 25<

DECKER'S

LUNCHEONETT

R EL MOST So. 2\t Cans

Fruit Mix. 3 for .  $1 .00

12 OZ can 35c

OLD R R A S D Y W IS E

y  < P E A S 2  ciss 2 5 ^

/* //.L sm  R Y'S ORA SGE

Cake M ix .. . . . . . .

Zeste Reach, Apricot—SOt

PRESERVES.

29c
50  FI. GARDES

HOSE . . . .
DEL MOSTE

S P I N A C H

2 303 ca n s ...... 25c

r.I.V CAMPS 2  3(H1 fVt.V5

Pork and Beans . . .  29c

i
TUXEDO

TUNA . 2 cans

rONN

DEL H AVES 12 Oz. Hot tie

CATSUP .. 2 f o r . .  35c
TIGE

I
Dog Food . fall can

1 SKL\SERS CUT H / |

Macaroni 2  25^
7 Oz. 
Boxes

AJAX

C L E A N S E R

2 c a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c

I F .l//f7 ,.l ll  .V'^ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO .. 4 boxes .  35c j Grass Seed

PEC A S  VALLEY CUT

reen

SUPREME

F I G  B A R S

HOTEL :t03 r.l.V.S' IVARDO VIESSA

TOMATOES . 2 for 29c I SAUSAGE .. can.
GLADIOLA

2  2 5 ^  B IS C U IT S
VegdaUcs

S I S  HE AM MODEL 10

y.

tt MIX MASTER Choice

FRESH CRISP

LEHUCE HEADS 2 5 «
LOU IS! A S  A

»BCS Strawderries PI S T

KUN N
25«Hs h o r t e n  I NO

CMtIVfttscvfvs 
AMD mirntG

YOU CAN’T BAKE 
WRONG WITH

B A K E - R I T E
For All 
Cooking,
Baking 
and Frying

3 LH. CAS

GARDES FRESH

CARROTS 1 LB. 
BAGS 1 5 «

SIRLO IN .. . . . lb.
ROUND .. . . . .

Roast C H U C K ... . . . lb.
A R M . . . . L B

CHOICE CALIF. S A V  EL

ORANGES POUSDS 25<
{

U. S. GOOD

SH O RT RIBS

P o u n d . . . . . . . . . .  19c

RASGER ALL 
. B  O  L 0  G N

Pound ......

F R C ^ N  FOODS
fVAsr£.' eco m m cA C /

DOSALD DUCK

ORANGE JUICE
T W O  6 Oz. Cans

fcoNN
SUSKIST  

Full of Juice

L E M O N S

IMUISIASA  

Hard Green

C A B B A G E

3 3 «
RANGER

F R A N K S

Pound . . . . . . . . . .43c

BOSS BRAXD

Thick Sliced BAC<

2 l b s . . . . . . . . .

: Dozen 29c ! 2 l b s . . . . . . . . . . . .  9c

THOMAS (10 Count)

FISH STICKS
P A C K A G E  ____ 3 5 «

Bacon
WILSON'S Certified or
R AN G ER  . .  lb .

Tlftt w

\on
I In*'

SiSCER

iBjny  ̂
iai’M 
We *

;lt
jer'’>**’

, a'

W J o 
(^lli)R

I  Wald 
TexaLeast

35c

mmiI a'WM* ̂

Jim
m

Enf 3rd

PLIMHI

SWIFT'S  „  ,, SI
S E M I N O L E  . . 3 lbs. VentiUt

first woi

p o u s n

you’re \ 
faaturee 
’Wrowt

/5v N N

STOKLEY'S

Strawberries
O z ...........................23c

16 O z.................................... .....

POUSD
WHOLE
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The Birthplace of Texas

Miss Jean F^ulfs 
To Present Students 
In Recital May 8th

) , . T H U R S .  

ll.H WA . loth

fm v
/N6UL,

Piano students o f Muss Jean 
Ann ru lfs  will be presented in 
recital on Tuesday evening. May 
ftth at 8 00 P. M in tho First 
Methodist Church.

Those appearing on the pro
gram will be: Paula Jane Goode, 
Patrtcia NithoU, Janet Zachary, 
Mary Jane E.schler, Patricia 
Tyler. Kay Zimmerman, Diana 
Brookshier, Joyce McBride, Peg
gy Zachary, Anna Joyce Nich- 
ois, Wendell Carrington, Linda 
Holman, Royce Miller.

The public is cordially invit
ed to attend.

)umett Plmb. and Elec. Supply
H l'H K  K 'E  S E R V IC E

I fc / .Trd Slrtt-l

WE

Iff Cream Sait

Drinks in Ca.‘<o Lots

Grace Lutheran 
M issionary Society 
Met Tues., May 1st

The Grace Lutheran Mission
ary Society met May 1st for the 
regular monthly meeting in the 
Perish Hall.

Mrs. Clarence Sehroeder, pres- 
.Jent. opened the meeting with 
prayer. Holy, Holv, Holy, was 
the song chosen by the hostess, 
Mrs. Fred Bunjes.

Mr . Harlin Mill ''wrought the 
news item. Mrs. Kollmeyer was 
in charge of the program. Mrs. 
H. Krusemark gave a report on 
C.R.O.P., which is an organiza
tion in Korea to help the 4-H 
club boys and girls help them
selves.

Lovely refreshments were ser
ved to Pastor and Mrs. Koll
meyer, Treva and Mrs. Leo 
Zweiacker, Mesdames J. H En- 
derh, H. A. Mills. M. P. Adam
son, Clarence Koenig. H. E 
Kru emark, Paul Sehroeder and 
Mr-. Clarence Sehroeder.

P H O S E  60

.-lir C o n d it io n e r  S u p p lie s  

Pad.s, Pumps, Plastic 

Floats, Rust Proof

IPL lM B IS a \ . \ n  H C I L D I S G  S U P P L IE S

4 ^ ,

Me s h  p a n a l i t e s

STETSON

CONGRATULATIONS — Sandra 
Walton of San Rafaal. Calif., Ihc 
Ba i ty  Cr ockar  A l l - A m a t i c a n  
Homamakar of Tomorrow, racaivai 
congratulationi from Sammia M e  I  Q u b  M c C t S  A t  
Lallan, laft, of Haraford. Taxai. ^  . . r r *
Mils McLallan rapraiantad her | M IC lW C StC m  U n i.  
state in the national SI00,000 , T 'n  T -T oa v  A v f i c f  
scbolarship project sponaorad b ?   ̂ ^  r i e d l
Canaral Milit. i Contemporary Study Club

heard James Ayers o f the Mid
western University’  ̂ Art De
partment speak when the group 
met in MU Museum Monday, 
April 30th.

Ayers discussed ‘’Modern Art" 
and took the group on a tour of 
the museum, giving special at
tention to his group of water 
colors^ Oils and mosaics. They 
are being exhibited in the mu- 
■eum as a part of the Fine Arts 
Festival now in progress.

The group was greeted by Dr. 
Claude Boesley, president of 
the University Museum Associa
tion; Mrs. E. E. Clack, member 
of the museum board, and Miss 
Ima Pendergrass, director of the 
museum.

Refreshments were served 
from a table decorated with mul
ti-colored irises. Miss Pender
grass presided at the silver ser
vice.

Members enjoying this occas
ion were: Me^ames Joe East
man, Harry Elliott, C. A. Smith, 
P. O. Wise, F. A. Eastman, Fran
cis Beaver, G. C. Beavers, Jim 
Maag, John V. Lilley, I. L. 
Smith, A. B. Frields. Joe Par
sons, H. S. Thaxton, C liff Wam
pler, Brice Burton and M. D. 
Cheney.

o

Mrs. Claude Reed 
BWC Hostess Tues.

BW e of the First Baptist 
Church met with -Mrs. Claude 
Reed Tuesday. May 1st for a 
regular meeting. The program 
opt'ned with the song Work for 
the Night Is Coming. Prayer by 
Miss Jewel Reed.

The business session was con- 
dufited by Mr-. I. C. Evan.s. 
chairman. Program. Onward 
Christian Soldiers, was opened 
with prayer by Miss Hazel Wag
goner. Introduction was given by 
Mrs. Claude Reed. Those having 
parts on the program were Ruth 
Ramsey, Lena Warren, Ruth 
Beldon. Closing prayer by Mrs. 
John Brookman.

Lovely refreshments were ser
ved to the following: Mesdames 
A. B. Frields. I. C. Evans. R. P. 
Thaxton, Lena Varney, Ruth 
Ramsev, C. B. Beldon, Lena War
ren W A. Minick. Jo Brookman, 
Carl Miller. W. C. Davis. Cordie 
Lawrence, ML-s Jewel Reed, Miss 
Hazel Waggoner and the hc^- 
ess, Mrs. Reed. .y '

-------------—O-------------- ^
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Dodson 

and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bear 
have returned from a vacation 
in Florida.

-o-

VentiUted
Word

You almoet

Meeh Panalites by Stetson are the 
m airy comfort and the last, word in 

need to touch it to know

a narrow striped bimd, {finch front, and 
brim.

you’re

w ,
® Give S. & H. Green Stamp*

a d s  a r e  n e w s
Printed In Big Tjrp«

Mrs. Jack Harris and daughter 
Elizabeth will leave Saturday 
for their home in Ix>s Angeles, 
California, after several weeks 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Brownnig.

__________ o—-------------
Joe McKenzie of Frederick. 

Oklahoma, was a Burkburnett 
visitor Monday. He had just re
turned from a visit with his 
daughter, Mrs. Chris Morris and 
family in Snyder, Texas.

________ _—o------ ----------
j .  R. Sullivan has returned 

from an enjoyable visit with his 
daughter and hu^and, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dutch Wolfe, at Luling. 
Texas. His grandson, James Sul
livan, went down for the return 
trip*with him.

Mr H. S. Butts entered Mary 
Shields Clinic at Dallas last 
Wednesday for emergency eye 
surgery.

__________ ___________
Mrs. Minnie Nunn was ca ll^  

to Texarkana last week by the 
death o f a siater-in-law.

SSOIL CONSERVATION! 
DISTRICT NEWS

SOWSON. AMMSTI0ICTM3

The Wilbarger - Wichita Soil 
Conservation District has been 
named winner in Region 5 in 
the “ Save The Soil and Save 
Texas” awards contest. Fenton 
Dale chairman of the board of 
upervisors has been notified 

that other winners from this 
district were Jack H. Martin 
owner of the Martin Hereford 
R-anch of Iowa Park winner f 
the outstanding conservation far
mer or rancher in this region 5 
Region 5 is composed of 29 soil 
conservation Districts embracing 
50 counties in central and north 
central Texas.

The district will receive $300 
md Martin $100 at a banquet in 
Greenville. May 25th. Members 
of the board o f supervisors re
sponsible for the district work are 
William A. Bond of Vernon, T. 
I. McGill of Vernon, Henry 
Vaughn of Burkburnett. J. C. 
Wal:cr of Harrold and Fenton 
Dale of Iowa Park, chairman.

Conservation practices were 
applied with the assistance of the 
Soil Conservation Service work 
units located at Vernon, Burkbur 
nett and Iowa Park Five comma  ̂
tecs on cduration. publicity, in
formation, program, finance and 
legislation assisted the super
visors. County agents, vocational 
agriculture instructors, and ASC 
County committees assisted in 
their respective fields o f conser-^ 
\*ation.

Dortakl Morgan sophomore stu
dent of Iowa Park High School 
was named the winner in this 
region in the essay division. Don
ald will receive a trophy. Glenda 
Holbrook of Electra High school 
placed ninth in the same divi
sion. Glendci also placed in essay 
division in 1955.

' ■ . s c i i o o i  ’ .s o n
...a n d  away we <£o!” ̂ o

How much more fun your 
family Summer can be when 
you’re free from concern 
about your car . . . your 
liomc . . . your security in the 
months and years ahead.
Read about American Family 
Independence through The 
Travciers in their latest ads in 
Life, The Saturday Evening 
Post, Time, and Seusueek.
Then pivxie us. We can show 
wu the way to American 
Family Independence.

BURK INSURANCE
Howard Clement 

PHOSE 2 8 2

Note of Appreciation
I want to take this opportun

ity to thank each and everyone 
who had a part in the recent 
Cancer Drive. It was a great 
success. When all the contribu
tions are turned in, the total is 
expected to reach $1,000 00.

.MADELL ELLIS

Beth Byers, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Byejrs, suffered 
a broken arm Tuesday while 
skating at her home. She ie re
ported to be doing mcely at 
the present time.

---------------- o—--------------

Mr. and Mr . Brad Thomp.-on 
attended funeral services in Sour 
Lake, Texas, Sunday, April 29 
for her brother, Chas. Edwards, 
who died suddenly Friday of a 
heart attack.

Maybe money can’t buy hap-1 
pincss, blit it'll gel you some I 
fine synthetics. '  '

1 GARRY 
ANn. 

WORRY 
INSURANCE-

___In Thi» Newspaper

I will save you money on a New Car in 
the low price field. BOB CARTER

TELEPHOSES: Wichita Falls 3-1677
Iowa Park HI 16 Electra 3628

Opening Tuesday, May 8th
UNDER N E W  M A N A G E M E N T

Louis  ̂Drive-In
IIERMAS ASI) HETH DORSEY

-o— 0-

SPECIALIZISG IS

ST E A K S -  -  FRIED CH ICKEN  
and BAR'B-Q U E

Free Coffee Opening Day— Hours 6 a. m. — 10 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
o f Burkburnett, Texas

Is Calling All Its Members to Observe

CHURCH LOYALTY SUNDAY'
N E X T  S U N D A Y , M A Y  6th 

All members are asked to do 2 things:

1. Be present for the Morning Worship
Service, 10:50 A. M. ♦

2. Remain at home in the afternoon
until workers from the church call 
at your home.

36 - YEARS - 36 
IN B U S IN E S S

IN BURKBURNETT
We are veterans in serving your every need.

A  Complete Shopping Center under one roof. W e have 
kind of a store you have always wanted to trade in.

the

Our Grocery and Meat Departments are bulging at the 
seams with fine foods and the very choicest cuts o f meats. 
Try us and be convinced o f quality and price.

Dry Goods Dept.
Piece Goods 

Men’s Wear 
Ladies’ Wear 

HATS and SHOES 
For The Whole Family

Furniture Dept.
EASY TERMS

Living Room Suites 
Red Room Suites 

Dinette Suites 
Occasional Tables 
Rugs — Linoleum

Hardware and 
Appliances

PA! STS —  TOOLS 
Garden Equipment 
TV Sets —  Radios
A complete line of 

Appliances and 
Hard’W'are Needs

BOYD BROS. DEPT. STORE
J IM M IE  A N D  C H A R L IE

Established 1919 Ave. B and Main Phones 199-122' 
W e D eliver-----W e Give Coupons
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Buy Auto Liability From
The

Current Literature 
Club Presents Guest
Day Fri. April 27 th ,1

April 27th vi*as Guest Day st 
the Current Literature club meet I 
ing m the Mary Martha Room of 
the First Baptist church of Burk- 
burnett, which was tastefully de 
oorated with Spring Flower ar
rangements.

Guests were greeted club 
president. Mrs. F G. Jeffers as
sisted by other officers. After 
registering in the Guest B>v»k. 
over which Mrs F M McMur- 
try presided, ttiey were sensed 
Lime ice <rom a beautiful lace 
covered table b>' Miss Ella Bill- 
ingslea and Mr,- C M .\rcher 

Mis& Jean IXodsor. furnished 
toft background music 

Mrs Jeff era gav'e a very grac
ious welcome and rei-vignized the 
members and visitors from the 
\*ar.ous oliSbs of the City and 
presented one of the Current 
Literature cliib menibers, Mrs 
Fred Hunt, who charmingly and 
ably reviewed the book Valley 
o f the V'lnes by Joy Packer 

Approximately 35 attended the 
Retnew

Mi»s Frances Clark 
Director O f Sextet

The Mary Hardin-Bayk>r Sex
tet appeared .n Dalla-. Fr.day, 
April 20th representing th» 4th 
District o f the Texas Federation 
o f Music club- at the slate cor.

Notes from 
County Ag. Agent 

and HD Agent
The Wichita Valley DHIA dur 

ing the last month ranked sec
ond in the state w.th 790 averagt 
[x>unds of milk and se-.xind in 
the state with average pounds 
of fat The average pounds of 
fat was 32 pi>unds. This speaki 
well for the dairy program m 
this area We have 26 dairy far
mers m the Wichita V;.Uey DHIA 
.V-.sociation Anyone mtcrested 
m joming the .\ssociation is ask 
ed to call B T Haws, county 
agent, or H R Chandler, DHIA 
techmcran in Wichita Falls

Now IS a good time to plant 
your temporary summer pasture 
for your livestock You cannot 
beat Sudan Plant an acre per 
cow

Make plar.s nonv for that sil
age crop for your dairy herd.

Demonstration agent However, 
food, the biggest item of the fam 
dy budget, is expected to show 
little change, ‘ntis ihould tend 
to keep overall .ncreases in fam- 
,ly living small.

On the whole, farm families 
maintained their level of liv.ng 
during 1955 despite a dn>p in 
farm income Increase of income 
from non-farm emplo>Tnent is 
one factor which made this pos- 
■ible. The latest agricultural cen 
sus shows an increase of farm, 
operators wvrking more than 100 
days o ff the farm. It also show; 
22 percent of the farm wi\'e> 
now in the labor force

Rev E M Smith. Pastor 
121 Ave E

I. O. O. F. LODGE Social Security 
lU RKBi RNETT. TEXAS Representative Here

Once Each Month

The confinement method of 
rearing the replacement laying 
flock during decent years has 
grown in favor with Wichita 
County Poultry producers The 
m.ethod has several advantages 
over the range method o f rear
ing pullets, accord.ng to B T 
Haws, county agent.

The L’ SD.\ repor' 
real estate values in Texas 
dropped slightly— 1 percent dor

vention The ensemble received ‘” 6 four months o f 1955
this invitot.on after be.n i pre-  ̂ piercent higher on
sented in Wac'* last October. November 1. 1955 than on the 

T^ie sextet, nclud.r.i; Wynne  ̂ dale a year earlier.
Machino, Ft Sm..t.n Ark . Tom- I ---------
mie Halbert. Epp>s. La Linda i Effective June 1, 1956. the
Renfro. Clt*burne J shnette Shaf- I  Com.m.ercial grade of beef will 
fer. Marble Falls. W:ll;e Ruth be d.vidtxl i.nto two new grades 
Boyd. Ch*tlan >.ea. Tenn and designated as Standard and Com 
Caroline V'dld-via. Harlingen was merciai The Standard grade 
selected by .ts i.rector. M.ss •• H apply t j beef from younger 
Mary Fra.nce Clark early last an.mal.- Commercial will be re
fall because of t.ne qua.ity of lamed by beef from mature ani- 
the voioes and the outstanding mals fall.ng .n the present corn- 
blend Th'- Sextet ha- m ade' mercial grade

Decrease m family savings is 
another result of the squeeze 
between a drop m income and 
increased prices fur consumer 
goods Families in the south keep 
ing records of expense show a 
decline of home produced foods 
Records from home accounts 
-■bow more spent for clothing in 
1954 than in previous years, 
while the country as a whole 
spent less Records also show 
more spent ft>r furnishings and | 
equipment.

Farm family enrollment in vol- | 
untary health in.urance program , 
has been slow Latest figures i 
show 45 percent of rural families | 
participating m such programs i 
as contrasted w.th TO percent of I 
urban families '

Beginning with the second | 
quarter m 1956. most farm ope- j 
rattors wnU be covered by o ld . 

that farm, age sequnty insi-rance. This will | 
provaie protection against th e ! 
risk of death of the bread win
ner. It will give retirement ben
efits to the farm operator at the 
age o f 65. as it doe> to the city 
workers

Price trends and a decl.ne of 
farm income indicates that farm 
famiLes must add income from 
non-farm sources, or reduce their 
sav.ngs in order to maintain The 
pre.ent level of living Home pro 
duction o f food also offers a 
hedge against lower cau>h in
comes

lOiOO a rc. Sunaay Senool 
lliOO a. m Hour o f ‘ Worship 
7;15 p m Evangel.slic servic* 
7 30 p m — Tuesday -  m d 

week prayer meeting
7 30 p m. Thursda; — Youni 

peoples enaeavor 
If you haven't a church honi- 

we would like very much for vox 
to visit us where the fuU gos 
pel IS preached in the old t'/n* 
way. There is special music anc 

' singing each sert’ ice. Each and
everyone has a warm and hear 
ty welcome to come worship 
with us.

.MeeU at I.O.O.F. Lodge every 
T l ESDAY NIGHT. 7:30 P. M. 

Visitors Welcome
S.VM WALLACE. Noble Grand 
JOHN BRY.ANT, Vice Grand 

' c. A. West, Recording Secretary 
Ralph England. Financial Sec’y .

A . r . *  A . M.
Stated Meetings First and Thirc
Mondays at 8 P. M. 
at the Masonic Hall.

Instruction SchiXil 
Thursday Night

Frank Eidson, W. M.
J. 11. Ferguson. Secretary

In 1955. 8.130 p^estrians were 
killed in U S traffic acculents

A repreoentatlve o f  the Social 
Security Administration will be 
at the City Hall in Burlcbumett 
on the following dates at 2 00 
P M :

THURSDAY, M AY 24 
THURSDAY. JUNE 28 

Persons who desire informa
tion or assistance in Social Se
curity malteiu are invited to 
meet with the representative. 

---------------- o ------------—-

Mr. and Mis. Thomas Carmi
chael of San Antonio. Tex, are 
the proud parents of c  new baby 
girl born, April 19th. Mrs. 
Carmichael is the former Helen 
Rhea Dtekson. daughter o f Mrs

Call 52 For Your Printed Need* . Buck Meyers of this city.

Invite* You 
Worship With '

W W
A* You*;

More than 766 OOO  ̂
'njured m weekwl'? 
dents last yelr ^  *'

S«»»P n water am 
-  but they WHt

athlete s r
Make this easy t*i» 

T-4-L a i^ ,  
This powerful fun«ri_, 

IN ONE HorJi' 
back. Today **

COR\ER DRic

many telev.i.or, radio and per
sonal appearances this year 

Aoc<>mp.ir.y;.Tiz 'bo ensemble 
in the original score of p.ano 
duet were Jackie Campbell 
Richa.'dson and Mary Ann 
Adams. Oeorge'.own. Bonnie 
Phillips. Pa.sadena, regular ac
companist. augmented the sex
tet in Its Dallas appearance.

Over half of the lamb and 
mutton produced in the nation 
in 1954 went to New York Cali
fornia and Massachusetts, says 
a USDA report

Prices for corvumer goods and 
services are expected to rise 
slightly during 1956, ac<ording 
to Thelma Wirges, county home

O V \ ^
it*s t im e  . 
-foi^ th e  /

HOW TO FREE YOURSELF FROM MESSY BOILOVERS AND A 
HOT STEAMING KITCHEN -  DUE TO  A NON-FLAME RANGE

modern
stops
hangover heat
before.it starts!

Mrs Herbert .Adams. Mrs R J ; 
R.ng. Mrs C H Bowman. T.lis. j 
Thelma Wa’ges and Mrs Nellie j 
Cobb attended the District TH- | 
DA meeting in Childress this 
past week.

Mrs Gail Mitchell. County Civ 
il Defense chairman and mem
bers of the Valley Farm- de
monstration club are planning a 
civil defense program for Thurs
day. May 4th at 7.30 p. m. in 
the Valley Farm Community 
House This is an important 
subject m the Wichita Falls 
area and eveoh>n^ «  urged to 
attend.

---------------- o----------------

I!

I ’nexcelled Ambulance - -  /Jo;y or \ighi

A R E P U TA TIO N  
BUILT ON INTEG RITY
Bl RKni RSETT P IW S E  1 2 1  

^Vichita Falls Phone So. 2:1181 
CITY CALLS. $2.50 

Others According to Distance 
.All Calls Are Strictly Cash 

fioirie Phone So. 77 
Fort n orth Phone So. 2-1348

Owens & Brumley
FUNERAL H O M E

I '

Grace Lutheran 
Church

Third Street and Ave. E 
J. H. KOLLMEYER. Pastor

Church of the Lutheran Hour 
and T V s “This Is The Life”

Saturday, 10 00 a. m. Saturday 
School and Confirmation class.

SUNDAY
10 W a. m. Sunday School and 

Bible classes.
11:00 a. m. Morning Service, 

with Holy Communion. Registra
tion for communion after Sun
day School.

Wednesday, 4 00 p m Mem
ber-hip study.

Wednesday. 8:00 p m. Walther 
League at Clara.

Welcome to our services 
---------------- o----------------

In 1955, 37,800 Americans were 
killed in traffic accidents.

ft:

Printing 
Tbit Speeds 

Business 
Operations

We'll deslgo forms to streamline and 
tpeed-up the routine of your office or shop. 
Get our suggestions, wlt^ut obligt^on.

« « E
INSURANCE

See Vs FIRST for 
Insurance of ALL Kinds

» P,

Typical oif the non-flsme 
range where heat from turned-. 
off element lingers on to over-' 
cook, burn foods, cause boil- 
overa, soil walls, make l̂ itchen 
uncomfortably hot J

C L E A N '
COOL • 
COOKING
Your kitchen stays clean be
cause gas itself is clean! Gat 
gives you absolute cooking 
speed control to prevent much 
kitchen dirt due to vapors ris- 

1 Ing from the food. So cool, too. 
J  Heavy insulation keeps heat 

inside range where it belongs. 
You can bake and broil with 
the door cloned.

1

THE COOK-SAVER Controlled Top Burner 
maintains exact pre-set temperature all through cooking

FOOD WON'T BURN!

Consult recipe, then dial desired tempera
ture. New COOK-SAVER top burner lights 
automatically, quickly reaches and holds 
pre-set temperature until cooking is done. 
1 here 8 no guesswork. Food won’t burn. 
Morch, stick or boU over. Whether you’re 
making delicate sauces or frying bacon it’s 
e^ier than ever before. Top of range cook* 
ery is wonderful on the new gas range!

TURNS YOUR 
PRESENT 
POTS AND 
PANS INTO 
PRECISE 
CONTROLLED- 
HEAT 
UTENSILS

Roberts Ins.
See the exciting new automatic gas ranges

. . . It 9 Time for the TOPS!

MERRY MODERN sayii 
The eecret of faster, 
better cooking is a new 
automatic gas range

Any way you look at it, gas 
faster by far than electricity. 
And thanks to the wonderful 
automatic conveniences found 
on the newest gas ranges, all 
m eals are done more easUyi 
•peedily, efficiently.

To the busy Southwest Mod* 
ern woman, it means dinnM i* 
on the table much quicker, lou 
concentrate all your cookery 
w’here it belongs —  on that 
really modern automatic gai 
range!

Step up to this glorioui 
modern way of gas cooking. 
See your gas range dealer 
today. Choose from the mag* 
nificent ranges you’ll find on 
display. Share in the big allow
ances, the easy, easy term*

DON'T BE FOOLED
For what it coots to cook 
ONE YEAR, you can wok 
than FOUR YEARS 
flame-foat OAS.*
OAkmotO I

See your gas range dealer or
l o n e  s t a r  ^  O A S  C O M  R AN T

p r
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ks From The

rivunty Home demon- 
•'’/ j  »^ en  will join

ration chib women 
the nation m ob- 

iJ^Ll Horn. Deinon-
.^P^1 29 ‘ hru

■ club women wish 
iS'nation of their many
K  »ccomplisbment>

«unn celebrat,..n the
icbu.'it' wonu-n will have 
E^y^Friday. May 4th a

Reservation Mi>s 
District Ajrt̂ nt. nmH 

eroup. Th** pro- 
f e t . / in c la d e  a film 
I^OB Mass Ft'CkJing and
I gfduftion.

present time home de-

morvKration club women are par
ticularly irvtercated in studying 
and working on civil defense. 
During National Home Demon- 
tration club week, there will be 

two county civil defense meet
ings. .sponsored by home demon- 
?-tration clubs. The first naeeting 
will be Tuesday, May 1st in the 
Electra Community Center; and 
the other will be Thursday, May 
3rd in the Valley Farms Com
munity House. Both meetings 
will be art 7:30 p. m.

Home demonstration rlub w o
men do center their work on 
clothing, foods and nutrition, 
home management, homestead 
improvement and organization 
The women will have exhibits in 
verkius pai-ts of the county, dur
ing National Home Dcmon.'tra- 
tion Club Week, to ihow work 
completed on these phases of 
work. j

The Bowie club will exhibit 
things their members completed |

s t a r , TH URSDAY, M AY 3, 1956

“ Court-Martial of Billy Mitchell’

Palace Theatre Sun, - Mon, - Xues,

iV lN G  T O  M A K E  E N D S  M E E T

end.' mirt" won’t have you koIhk around 
■jtles when you are careful to e.stablish a good 
hi record. tlooD CRKDIT means MORK 

r, and it’.s your friend in organizing 
I finances.

So remember these suggestions:
1. Buy within y o u r  in com e .
2. Pay as promptly as you like 

people to pay you.

letail Merchants Ass n.
JAMES T. BRADY, Jr„ Manager

in upholstery workshops. The 
& uth Electra club will exhibit 
their garments completed in tail
oring workshops. The Ray and 
City View clubs will have family 
economics exhibiu. Their exhi
bits will be on The Family File 
and Business centers in -the home 
Other exhibits will be set up by 
the Ea.stland, Enterprise, Hardin 
and Park area home demonstra
tion clubs.

The Valley View Home demon 
stration club where Mrs. Billie 
Meyer is club president, plans 
to hold open house for a club 
fell-brat;on. The members of this 
club have completely decorated 
and made an old house into a 
most attractive club house. This 
club al.' > plan.- to have a com
munity membership drive, the 
fir t week of May

Mrs. L. L. MaHugh. chairman 
of the county home demonstra
tion council, Mrs J L Graham, 
vice chairman. Mrs. A E Bailey 
and Mrs C H B >\.Tnan, mi-m- 
bers of the Park .Area club will 
present a television program. 
.Monday. .Apr.l 30 J.lrs. Herbert 
.Adams. .Mrs. H W Krusemark 
and Ml - Solon Downing will 
present a radio program. These 
wetmen also serv^  on the com
mittee to make plans for the cele 
bration of .National Home De
mon-trat ion Club Week, in 
Wichita County.

As Wichita County women and 
women from all parts of the 
United State.- observe National 
Home Demonstration Club week, 
they will keep in mind their 
theme ’Today's Home Builds 
Tomorrow's World.’ ’

Open tor Business

WEN SEN. STA.
NEW LOCATION O N  O K L A H O M A  CUT-OFF ROAD

Bell Gasoline
All Popular Brands of Oil

FLA TS FIXED
A U T O M O B IL E  ACCESSORIES

Old Customers and New Are Invited to See Me

JKE OWEN NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISING

a t  y o u r '
I S E R V IC E
' TO.HELPYOU 3EU*

L A D I E S
SPRING DRESS SALE

PRICE
®iEys DEPARTMENT STORE

211 EAST MAI S STREET
BVRKBVRNETT, TEXAS

Flock Replacement 
Largest Expense 
In Producing Eggs

Flock replacement costs, de
termined by pullet costs and rate 
of lay, next to feed are the larg- 
eft expense item in producing 
eggs Therefore, says B T Haws, 
county agent, the cost of pro
ducing pullets ii a major con
sideration in a successful poul- 

I try operation.
Generally, points out Haws, 

co ts are figured on the basis 
of the number of days required 
for the flocks to rea<ih 50 per
cent production. At this rate of 
lay, the pullit will normally 
pay a return over the current 
feed costs. In the 1955-56 Texas 
Random Sample Test the pullets 
averaged 172 davs (244  weeks) 
of age when they reached 50 
percent egg production T h e  
range of the entries tested was 
from 157 to 181 days.

Haw-s estimates the major cost 
of producing pullets at about 
$2.16 per bird. He breaks the fig
ures down this way: 110 pullets 
$66 (10 extriis to provide for 
10 percent mortality); feed $100; 
$25 for labor and the same for 
other costs other than feed, 
chicks and labor. Thus $216 
would be needed to get 100 pul
lets to the stage of 50 percent 
production. The costs will vary, 
he add'i, depending upion prices 
and practices of individual poul- 
trymen, A high figure will make 
the replacement cost per dozen 
eggs high during the laying year

Excessive mortality o f feed 
wastage during the pullet grow
ing period must be avoided if 
co;ts are to be kept low, says 
Haws. He advises a daily check 
for spotting “o ff conditions’’ and 
recommends immediate diagno
sis and corrective treatment to 
prevent serious disease or para
site troubles.

Wasted feed is money thrown 
away. Provide at least four 
inches of feeder space per bird 
after two months and keep the 
feed level at least two inches 
below the lip of a good feeder 
Keep the fet*ders shoulder high 
to the pullets as thetv grow, ad
vises Haws.

Plenty of good, clean water 
is a must. Pullets will drink two 
to three pounds of water for 
each pound of feed consumed 
and the water trough space 
should equal at least a sixth of 
the feeder space. An inch per 
bird is recjommcnded during hot 
weather. Finally, says Haws, the 
ultimate profit per hen depends 
on how well and cheap the pul
lets are produced.

--------------- o— ------------ -
Most of us are able to make 

both ends meet. What we’d  like 
to do is see ’em overlap a little 

o -

Infestation Of 
Grasshoppers

Farmers stiould be alert to the 
possibility of severe grasshopper 
infestations this spring and sum
mer and be ready if nece;sary, 
to take the proper control meas
ures in time to i.-'top heavy crop 
damage, says B. T. Haws, county 
agent. Observation made by the 
county agent shows some grass
hoppers hatching out in Wichita 
County.

USDA reports indicate that 
farmers will need to be on the 
lookout for hoppers in Panhandle 
and southward along caprock 
and from the Red River into 
deep Central Texas.

If conditionis are favorable, 
young wingless grasshoppers will 
begin hatching during this month 
and during May and possibly 
June. Applications o f insecticides

should begin as soon as possible 
after hatching, and if the insects 
are numerous, several applicat-. 
ions may be necessary. In apply
ing in.eeticides, farmers should 
look for hatcihing grounds on 
roadsides, field margins, ditch 
banks and unused bordering 
croplands. Treatment of these 
areas will prevent hoppiers from 
moving into the fields where 
such operations as plowing and 
disking may already have cut 
down the numbers o f hatchable 
OgQi.

In the use of any insecticide 
the instruction.s of the manufac
turer should be carefully follow
ed to avoid harmful residues on 
crops. County agents are a good 
source of information about spe
cific measures to be used in any 
particular region or situation.

A number of insecticides are 
effective in grasshopper control 
Aldrin, dieldrin, hi-ptatWor and 
toxaphene are among those lited.

Holidays Listed for 
The Coming Year

The Merchants committee for 
the Chamber of Commerce an
nounces the following h<>lidaya 
for the coming year;

Independence Day, July 4th 
Veterans Day, Mon., Nov. 120  
Thanksgiving, November ZZmS 
Christmas, December 25th 
New Year's, Ian. 1, 1957

0 )
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Jesse Bills Jr.

S A V E S  Y O U  S I  6 0 ® ®
ON TH IS

PHILCO
l-TON

REFRIGERATED  
A IR  C O N D IT IO N ER

W E  W ILL N O T BE ABLE T O  R EPEAT TH IS OFFER  
A FTE R  OUR PRESENT S T O C K  IS GONE.

Includes 
5 .  Year 

Warranty 
On Unit

THERMOSTAT  
I\C  LED ED AT THIS 

LOW PRICE

220 V O L T

N A T IO N A L L Y
A D VER TISED

A T

< 3 5 9 .9 5
The purchase of National Manufacturers stock makes it possible to pass 
on this fabulous savings to you.. These are BRAND N EW  in the original 
crates and are FULLY' G U A R A N T E E D .  Never before a 1-Ton Refrig
erated unit at this low price. Sold on a FIRST COME —  FIRST SERVED  
basis. Be prepared for the hot summer in ’56.

BILLS T-V & Appliance
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

I .

PHONE 467
JESSE BILLS, Jr.

205 NORTH AVE. D
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Sue Cunninijham, 
Arnold R. Oliver 
Plan Marriage

First Christian 
Church

Mr. and Mrj. C. L. Cunn.ngham 
ijt Jacksboro announce the en
casement and apprxiachins mar
riage o f therr daughter. Mar:lyn 
Sue. to Arnold Ray Ohver of 
Burkburnett. The gro«.>m-clc< t ;s 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
OLver of Burkburnett

“nte ceremony \.ill be held in 
the Assembly of God church of 
Graha:'... vkith Rev V W Mar- 
eontelle, pastor o f the .Assembly 
o i  God church. Hereford, officiat
ing

The bride-elect attended Gra
ham R.gh School, and ;s a grad
uate of Jack l-<ro H.gh Se-hool. 
O hver graduated fr\.»m Burkbur- 
aett H i^  School, and is a stu
dent of the Ur;- :»ity of Te.’ca-. 
where he is a civil engineer
■ n jor.

Emmett M oodys 
H o stess Supper 
Tuesday Evening

Mr and Mrs E-Timett Moody 
«B«erta.ned with an oj'ster sup
per on Tuesday evening m their 
Itotne on Sheppard Dnve.

Guests were J D Moody and 
w ife , and children Glenn, Clor- 
ime and Ray; Mr and M.'s Jees 
Gingm .ir. o i Wichita Fails. Bill. 

. M.ke and Sharon Cling- 
Sar. Bemadiito. Calif.

I B bl-:- Sv'h ’ 9 45 A. M 
Morn.n.; Wor.-hip— 11 00 A. M 
Sermon Dunnit’ "
Evening Serv.ce — 7.30 

V .\cts 14)
.\ chaplain in the sen-ice of 

‘ hi- country M-as once heard to 
say to a young soldier seeking 
h;s advice on prayer. Remem
ber. son. when you go to God 
in prayer, yon are not giving 
Him orders; you are reporting 
for duty." Jesus gave the illu
stration of two t>-pes of prayer, 
.me acceptable; one not accept
able. The first in\-olved a self- 

I righteous Phar.see who pra>ed 
w.th great show. 'I am thankful 

' that I am not as other men are." 
W.-.;le the second bowed hi-

■ head humbly to say. "God be 
m er .ful to me a s.nncr ' Then 
Jesu> expla.ned that the first 
man prayed in vain while the 
second man s prayer was ac-

1 cepted.
! When we pray, do we give 
; God orders or do we report for
■ duty’  Do we pray vain, repeti- 
' tional. worn-out, carPTi. copied, 
i half hearted prayers’  Or, do we
pray in an humble fashion that 
God might point out our duty- 

i Think before you pray; be hum
ble before Him who is mighty.

------------------------ 0
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Mrs. Connell 
Hostess April 2i> 
Cub Scouts, Den b

Den 6 of the Cub Scout-- held ; 
a regular mect.ng Thursday,' 
.Apr.I 26th. One new member. 
Butch Bc'swell. was addt-d t-- t.nt 
roll.

The bi-»ys made f -r Moth
ers Day.

The Den Mother. Mrs C-m- 
nell. gave each Cub a tap and a 
contest was held to s-.'e \.h>
could sp.n theirs the longest and 
■best.

Johnny Williams.
Keeper of the Bucksk.n 1 

—-------------o---------------- 1

Local
Births

Fifteenth Annual Meeting WSCS 
Held Tuesday, April 24 in

The Fifteenth Annual Meeting 
v>f the Wichita Falls District. 
W iman’s Six iety of Christian 
Service, was held April 24, 1956, 
in the EUvtra Mt>thodist Church, 
Electra, Texas, with 189 mem
bers in attendance.

D B ES Sn S O  F O B  D IT V  to M ist M ary M orrtoey, of M inneapoito. 
who auended a oB«-day, eight-hour course la  are fightlac; oHered U  
k id n stry  by M inneapolis C iv il Defenao. She w as one e f dve wom en 
p artk-ip an u  em ployed by the F ir s t  N ational B an k . ,rc D A  Phosai

*nie oysters were d-ug and 
lelled by J D. and Lee Moody 

her sister’s oyster farm at 
apea’Ke Bay, Shadyside. Md

Phyllis and Joan Kress of 
Burkburnett and Kay and Robbie 
Brummage of DalUk- spent Sun
day in ttie home o f their grand
parents, Mr and Mr;. O. H. Buz- 
bee o f iow^ Park

Charter No. 13,668 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST N A T IO N A L  B AN K

• f Burkburnett, Texa.s. in the State of Texas, at the close 
of busines.s on April 10. 1956, publi.-*hed in response to 
call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under section 
i Z l l ,  U. S. Revised Statues.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, includingr reserve 

balance, and cash items in process of 
collection

Uiiited States Government obligations 
direct and guaranteed 

Obligations of State.s and 
political subdhision.s

Cevporate stocks (including $4,500 stock of 
Federal Reserve Bank)

Lioan.< and Di.scounts
(including $.3,405.59 overdrafts)

Bank premises owned $6,000.00, furniture 
and fixtures $1.00

Birth certificates were issued 
this part -week to the following 
Burkburnett parents, Messrs 
and Mesdames 

George Henry Willingham, 
boy, Kenneth Ray

James Oscar Manuel, girl, 
Glenda Diar.n

Bennie Gene Coxsey, girl. 
Christine Yvonne 

Bennie Eugene .\tchisor.. g;rl 
Melon: Lynn

I .,

Burkburnett 
FYA Members 
In Project Show

Miss Lillie Roark 
Hostess Luncheon 
S. \V. Bell Employees

$1,283,844.13

883,400.00

229.000.00

4,500.00

1.295,150.07

6 ,001.00

Total Assets
LIAB ILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals 
partnerships and corporations 

n in e  deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations

Deii^sits of United States Government 
including postal saving-i )̂

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s 

check-s, etc.)
Total Deposits $3,360,254.65

$3,701,895.20

$2,680,226.56

i  The Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. employees enjoyt-d a 
covered dish luncheon Fr;day 

■ noon in the home of Mrs. L;lley 
Roark.

Hostesses were Peggy Wilson.
. .\nn Inman, Ang.e Raniall. Esta 
Fay Hoffman, Mary Ellen Bank- 

I head. Gwendlyn Metz. Mary Gee. 
I Harnett Lam. Dorothy Wilson, 
I  Peggy Gilbert, Ruby Plemmons. 
! Special guests were Mrs Bob 1 W o rle y  and twms Cathy Dina 
i and Carol .Ann of Wichita Falls 
I Edward Bankhead and daughter, 
I Lonnie Hoffman. Floyd Wilson, 
I Roy Brown and F loj^  Martin, 
. Plant men.

Seven leer, members of tho 
Burkburnett Future Homemakers 
chapter entered projects in the 
FF.A FHA and 4-H Project -how 
held April 26th .n lewa Park 
Th.is show IS held annually at 
the Texas-Oklahoma Fu.r ground 
and 1- spunsored by *Jie Wichita 
County Farm Bureau.

T.TOse who w i;i m the cook
ing division were; Kathleen 
Reiark and Celia Musyravc, alue 
ribbons .n cake baking. Mar
garet M.'Donald and Rcba Ship- 
man. blue r.bbons in cookies. 
Margaret McD- n ild. blue rib'oon

in pie baking: .Marilyn English 
Rosemary Roark and Norma 
Fleming, red ribbons in (ookies; 
Elaine Walden, white r.ubon in 
cake bak.ng, and Carolyn Alvey 
white ribbon m food preserva
tion.

The theme. "W e Follow— We 
Will Accept the Price o f Chri t- 
ian Disciplc.ship’’, was carried 
out through the program. Mrs. 
Lt'slie B. Finnell. District Pres- 

j ident, presided over the met't- 
ing, calling in turn the various 
si'crttaries to present their re
ports of wx)rk completed and to 
recv.mmend to the conference 
needs of their various phases of 
WSCS. Mrs. O. E. Melton, Dis
trict Secretary of Promotion, 
present«*d her report and stre.s- 
ed attendance at the Officers 
Training Conference. May 17, at 
the First Methodi.t Church in 
Wichita Falls.

.Mrs. Harvey J. Pierc>-, Con
ference Secretary of Promotion, 
Dallas, introduccvl the guest 
speaker for the morning. Miss 
Mary B«jpe. Deaconess and Di
rector of Wesley Community 
Center, Dellas, gave a most in
spiring and c^ llen g in g  talk 
about her work as a social work
er. She gave the thrilling high
lights o f her personal career, of 
her conversion, her preparation 
to do God's work, and the chal-

392,180.27

31,756.34
219,653.52

Texas Employment 
Commission

36,437.96
April 36 Deadline for Reports

Total Liabilities
C A PITA L ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
(c ) Common stock, total par .. $75,000.00

$3,360,254.65

Barplus ................
Undivided Profits 
Beserves (and retirement account 

for preferred stock

75.000. 00
75.000. 00 

189,696.00

1,944.55

Total Capital Accounts 341,640.55
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $3,701,895.20 

M EM ORANDA
Aaaets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes $346,000.00
la) Loans as shown above are after

deduction of reserves of 34,300.20
(a )  (1) Loans to farmers directly guaranteed 

and redeemable on demand by the 
Commodity Credit Corporation, and certificates 
of interest repre.senting ownership thereof 259,776.00 

(2) Real estate loans insured under Titles II,
V’ l, and VIII of the National Housing Act 4,702.05 

Total Amount of loans. Certificates on interest 
and obligations, or portions thereof (listed 
above), which are fully backed or insured 
by agencies of the United States Government 
(other than “ United States Government 
obligations, direct and guaranteed") 264,478.05

I, James E. Frye, cashier of the above-named bank, 
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

James E. Frye, Cashier
CORRECT— A T T E S T :

HAROLD VAN  LOH 
P. B. BROWNING  
J. V. BROOKSHEAR

Directors
Btate of Texas. County of Wichita, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 24th day of 
April, 19.56, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer 
or director of this bank.

(S E A L )
Jean West, Notary Public 

M y commission expires June 1, 1957.

Several thousand Texas em
ployers are apparently letting a 
new tax deadline o< April 30th 
creep up unheeded, the Texas 
Employment Commia-ion warn
ed today. ^

After that date the employers 
of four or more people in twen
ty weeks during the last half 
of 1955 face possible pienalties 
if they have not filed wage re
turns with the TEC and paid 
unemployment taxes for Janu
ary, February- and March.

Forms are available at any 
local TEC office, the warning 
added, or can be secured by 
writing the Texas Emjrioyment 
Oommission at Austin.

Those who had four or more 
people employed for as many as 
twenty weeks last year became 
subject to tile Texa; Unemploy
ment Compensation Program this 
year. Previously, only employers 
of eight or more had been af
fected.

In new's releases and by di
rect mail, the TEC has tried to 
contact the 30.000 employers who 
are liable for payroll taxes in 
1956. The beginning tax rate is 
three per cent—2.7 per cent go
ing into the state’s unemploy
ment compensation fund. The 
remaining 0.3 per cent is col
lected by the Federal Govern
ment for administrative pur
poses. A lower rate is poa ible 
later on under the state’s pro
gram, using the employer's ex
perience as a basis for reduc
tion.

A spokesman for the Commis
sion eatimate- that nxire than 
ten thousand employers have 
not yet reported.

----------------o----------------

-A - TEXACO SERVICE
Highway 277 and Grace Street

Burkburnett Texas Phone 9514

$3.00 Wash & Grease Job .  $2.50
Call 9514 for Free Pickup and Delivery

$1.25 Value on Car Flats..... 75c
Free Pickup and Delivery Service

Truck and Pickup Discount of Gas
S&H Green Stamps Given With Each 
purchase.

For Service Try Us or Call 9514

SPECIAL
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Pools Blue Den. O veralls...............$2.79

V /.\ T  C O L O R E D  —  F R E S C H  CL E F

Men’s Dress S h irts .........................$1.98
2 0 x t2

Cannon Bath T o w e ls ..........3 for $1.00
H! X lOH

Sheets, fitted . . . .  (white) . . . .  $1.98  

Pillow C a se s ...........................3 for $1.00

Kay and Robbie Brummage 
of Dallas spent last weekend 
with their oovisini, Phyllis and 
Joan Kress o f Burktiumett

KELLEY’S DEPT. STORE
Phone 1167 211 East Main

lenge .he «  fae«, ,
about her dut «  'i 

bearing M.ss u .'
wn knowing that tV 
Community Cente- ^
s‘ ‘ ^̂ •lng humanity 
*■■11
ation to b(-tter beneftt ?'

Following the lir ■ 
rail was tailed by ti.1 
Recording Secretary u, 
Acton. Mrs. .V R. g. 
cal vice-president,
call telling the , •, 
achievements dur;n» 
Tiie C -mmitment and 
tion a-as offered bv 
nell. ^

Those attending (roo 
cal society were: 
sie Scrugfi,. Bill 
M. Ltwery. A R R.-, 
H. Rigby, W H. Hoi.] 
Hall. Hugh Jones, W c 
O. E Meiton. Felix K.r, 
Hiiws and children, and j 
Rev Felix R Kindd.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam i 
Eunice. N. .M. were 
friends in Burkburnett 
Sam said he came back l 
to hear it thunder and! 
rain! The Shrumj were] 
about a home. Sam ret„- 
years and titey plan to i_ 
Burkburnett to make ’id

In the clothing division these 
were winners Marilyn English. 
Rosemary R >ark. La-ta France.-. 
Baker. Judy Gellner and Mar
garet Mi-Donald. blue ribbons in 
dre.s making; Marilyn Engli h 
blue r.bbon m casual wear; Pat 
Powell and Pat Shipman, red 
ribbons in skirt making; Bar 
bara Shaw and Pat Shipman 
red ribbons in blouses; Cel:. 
Miisgrave. Wan fa Morns. Vlem 
Shaw, Juddic Smith. Heb.i Ship- 
man and Pat Powell, red r*bbons 
in dress making.

9/8 INDIANA •  W ic h ita  Falls

OPEN T H IR S D A V  EVENING Satisfaction (iiuraateedl 
By Appointment Only Or Your Money Bick |

H atch ••Sl'S/E" Friday 7-7:30 p. m. KSm

W yvon Wright

Presents

P I A N O  S T U D E N T S  IN RECITl

First Methodist Church May U —

PROGRAM

Brown Bunny
Syl\ia Campbell

Bagpiper's Holiday
Ricky Landrum

Johnny-Jump-Up.s
Nancy Jane Tyler

To A Wild Rose McDowelU
Aquilia Ann Kindel

Ttie Ma.sked Rider ..
Allen Neal

In A  Chinese Tea Room
Iletha Herring

Kathryn Siber 

Linda Lilley

Margaret Ann Faulk

Alpine Wedding Fe.stival
Carmen Ware

Scotch Poem, op. 31, No. 2
Philip .Miller

.MacD

Swan on a Silver Lake

Valse, op. 61, No. 1

Judy Brister 
/
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Honor Students For 
1955-56 are Named

Students of Burk High School 
were given the names of the top 
ten students of the senior class 
c f  1955-56. This information was 
ubmitted by Principal Roy L. 

SilKwood, Tue day m o r n i n g .  
These grades were compiled and 
averaged from the student’s grai 
es of his junior and senior years 
of high school. To be eligible for 
this honor a student must have 
been attending Burk Hu>h School 
all o f his junior and senior year.

Top honor of valedictorian 
went to Louise Boyd, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James W. Boyd, 
with an average of 97 and the 
honor of salutatorian went to 
Margaret McDonald, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer L. Mc
Donald, with an average of 96 62 
The following are the other stu
dents rating in the top ten; 
Alden Smith, 96.36; Pat Bernethy 
96.30; Peggy H.xiges 96.04, Mar
ilyn Felty 95.48, Gary McDonnell 
95,40, M’anda Re-dman 94.71; 
Delons Fleming 92.32 and Monty 
Knox 90 92.

Burk Insurance Agency
H O W A R D  CLEM EN T

Fern Hodge, Distriot .
guest speaker. Mrs. Gail ..............
presented slides on Mass Feeding i 
and Mrs. Herbert Adam.- pre
sented a film on Weiight Reduc
tion.

Do you know about the home 
demon;tration club program in 
your county? If you don't con
tact a club member or your coun
ty home demonstration agent. 
Miss Thelma Wirges, 305 Federal 
Building, Wictiita Falls.

---------------- o----------------

Trinity Lutheran 
Qiurch
CUra, Texas

The Church of The Lutheran 
Hour

TVS “This Is The U fe”
J. H. Kollmeyer, Vacancy Pastor

Saturday. 9:00 a. m. Saturday 
School and confirmation class.

SUNDAY—
9:30 A. M., morning service 

with Holy Communion Regi tra
tion for communion before ser
vices.

10; 30 a. m. Sunday School
Wednesday. 8:00 p m Walther 

League meeting.
Come and worship with us.

/ ” ■ ———

Saturday is the most danger 
ous day of the week to drive.

Band Students Win 
High Ratings At MU  
Saturday, April 21

Several Burkburnett Band stu
dents were awarded high divis
ional ratings in the annual In
terscholastic League Solo and En 
semble Contest held at Midwest
ern University Saturday April 21 
Soloist who received first divi

sion ratings are Loretta Brocker, 
Flute; Gloria Hendon, Alto Sax
ophone; Gary Wood, Alto Saxo
phone; Pat Inlow, Alto Saxo
phone; David Nunn, French horn 
.Michael Matherly, cornet; Mike 
Morris, cornet; Jimmy Park-, cor 
nt“t; Donald McCullough, Cornet; 
Richard Sibcr, trombone; James 
Siber, trombone; Royce Miller,

baritone; and Joel Demp.^ey, bar 
itone. Ensemfbles receiving first 
division ratings were a cornet 
trio composed of Mike Morris, 
Jimmy Parks and Mike Mather
ly; and a Soxophone quartet ex>m 
posed o f Law'annah Good, Gary 
Wood, Pat Inlow and Joe Thomp 
son.

Three erf the students receiving 
first divisions were given a div
ision 1-plus. Th'ey were Jimmy 
Park;, Mike Morris, and James 
Siber.

iSolo' and Ensembles receiving 
second division ratings were a 
clarinet trio composed' o f Julia 
Henry, Kayrene Davis and Peg
gy Smith; a brass sextet com 
posed o f Richard Siber, James 
Siber, David Nunn, Donald Mc
Cullough, Kenneth Durham and 
Charles Morris and a clarinet

quartet com i»sed o f Pat McCabe 
Carole Hageman, Patsy McNeil 
and Margie Inman. Pat Clack re
ceived a third division rating on 
a Flute solo.

The accompanists for the solo
ists were Mr-. J. L. Reagan, 
Marilyn Felty, Royce Miller and 
Richard Siber.

Piano soloists entered in the 
contest were Marilyn Felty who 
received a first division rating 
and Royce Miller who received 
a second division rating.

-----------------0-----------------

Twenty-seven percent of all 
drivers involved in fatal acci
dents in the U. S. last year were 
under 25 years o f age.

Valley View
(OKLAHOMA)

Church
REV. MOXLEY, Pastor

10.30 a. m. —Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. — Morning Servioes 

7:30 p. m.— Evening Services
Thursday night. 7:30 p. m. — 

Prayer Service
Regular singing meetings er> 

ery fourth Sunday 2:00 to 4)00 
p. m.

Everybody cordially invitsd 
to attend our services.

Classifieds Don’t Cost They Pay

Dr. J. E. G A liL O W A Y , Optometrist
EYES EXAM IN ED  GLASSES PRESCRIBED  

Repairs —  Duplications —  Adjustments 
orm cE HOURS

9:39 A. M. to 5:99 P. M. Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
9:30 A. M. to 12:99 Noon Saturday 

Other Houss by Appointosent

414 Avenue €. PHONE 112

VaUfv D H I A 
Ifcrt ’•)» *be state last 
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GUY'S FLOORS
1112  8th (8th & Burnett) PHONE 2 -8 6 7 8

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Guy McNeely, Jr. E. J. Schroeder

club

Drive with care... everywhere!

‘One-Fifty”  2-door Sedan—with beautiful Body by Fisher! ‘Two-Ten”  2-door Sedan—one o f 20 frisky new Chevrolets!

HOT PERFORMERS
with heart-warming'prices!r

T h e “ O rie-F iftij”  and  
“ Two-Ten”  Series bring 
you Chevrolet’s sassy styl
ing and record-breaking 
road action at prices you’ ll 
warm up to fast!

You won’t find us playing favorites. 
You get the same lively power in “ Two- 
Ten” and “ One-Fifty”  models that you 
do in Bel Airs, Up to 225 h.p.!

That means the same performance, 
too! The rip-roaring kind that sent a new 
Chevy up Pikes Peak to wipe out all pre
vious stock car records. The kind of 
performance that took top honors for 
Chevrolet in its class at the NASCAR 
Daytona Beach time trials. The kind of

performance that rates Che'vy the pep
piest, easiest handling car on the road! 
When you can get that kind of action in 
a low-priced car, why pay more?

Now look at the mcidel choice you’ve 
got. Twenty in all, including four hard- 
tops—two of them “ Two-Tens.”  Six sta
tion wagons—three “ Two-Tens”  and one 
“ One-Fifty.”  So even among the lower 
priced Chevrolets you have plenty of 
choice. Come in an<i look them over!

America’s 
'largest selling car- 

*  million more 
owners than 

^ny other makeh

B el A ir  Sport S e d a n — here's your buy fo r  the most luxury and distinction in Chevrolet s field!

MR CORDITlORING-TEMfElWTURES M»DE TO ORDER-AT NEW lOW COST. LET 0$ DEMOMSTRAm

M A T H IS  C H EV R O LET  C O M P A N Y
■ *  ■ JACK MATHIS, Owimr-M€manr MMMASTlmdi

PHONE 21$
MM MAST Sad 8U
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Why Buy Less Than The Best?
TH E LARGEST MULTIPLE U N E  I N S U ^ N C E  
CO IN THE WORLD. SEE YO U R  A G E N T  . . . .  

INSURE With The TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.

BURK I N S U ^

HOWARD CLEi
p h o n e 282

Lifeblood o f Egypt N FOR SALE -  -

FOR S.\LE — Steel One wheel 
liiRgagi trailer. csmd.t..' '
Rea>i>n.'bly priced A D Caddie, 
134 Meadow Driv- r Ph >n-.’ 
8T:-J • 4.--11P

FOR SALE Re^istiT'-d B.-ii- 
.'hire b<Mr Grand ch ‘ m
Texas-Okla fair last year H - '1 
Darter. 201 L-nd^r. a.-ltC

A FINE CLEF FOR 
SOM E 

ONE

FOR S.\LE — N.v 
Plants Four var.et.e> 
from. J T Greer near 
Presten street

.«eath end 
42-ltP

THE STORIED NILE: Since the betinning of time. Inhabitants 
of the African Continent have watched the ebb and flow of the 
mithtr Nile as the t^'age of their annual prosperity. The River 
Nile, the lifeblood of Egypt, has played an important role in the 
history of Egypt and Africa, both economically and politically, 
in many insUnces tipping the scales one way or the other. On 
both sides of the Nile in Cairo can be seen houseboats in which 
all conveniences can be found during the hot days in summer. 
The sailing boats, called Feluccas, add to the picturescjue scene 
along the river, and are very popular with tourists for moonlight 
trips. The Ull building shown in this picture is a modem hotel 
and has a well arranged roof garden overlooking the water.

: FOR S.ALE or RENT — S.x
■ room modern house S Cotton- 
I wood St J B Wright. P.hone 
1524-W 42-CZ

FOR S.ALE—Three choice lots 
90 X 300' George Scruggs. Pnon. 
839 42-ltC

FCT« S.\Li: — PITTSBURG^
, HOUSE P.AINT. $4 10 a galL n 
O. S W.lson. 311 N Ave D be
hind Bauch Texaco Stat,.'r.

42-ltC

SERVICES^

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS 
Frankoma Pottery. Gifts. Sewing 
Belts, Buttonholes and .■\ltera- 
•-ons at my home, corner Glen
dale and Smith. St Mrs. Floyd 
W.hitney. We deliver. :5 CZ

SEE us for USED R.\DIOS 
.U1 makes and pnces BILLS 
.R.ADIO and .APPLIANCES 
Phone 467. 205 Ava D 4-CZ

'I'i J

Here*. ..hat the '•ell-drea.ed mar 
about toon i* oeanna for hi. lei 
.ure hour. thi. .ea..*»n. The randy 
ftriped .hirt and bright wdid .hurt, 
are of t.ondale*. perma-pre*.ed 
rollon, that are ormkle-re»i«Unl 
and require liltle or no ironing. Flic 
outfit u de»igned b.’  -Vlfred uf .Vco 
t ork.

j PAINT POiNTERSO

t ;.-A >i B'irmrno.N
^ T o  ,M \\ Nr.\J’t K

The f..is tank gang ls singing 
again ‘H 'W Dry 1 .Am.

You can't tn“ul the maid like 
a member of the family now. a- 
days. and get away with it.

H XSTKD—rMSTISG.
Paper Hanging — Decorating 

.My Work GuanuiteedN A M H O O D
616 .North .Avenue I)

W E  R EN T
tX’asMera $5J00 Mo.
Refrigerators $5.00 Mo.
Floor Sanders, Edgers, 
Fnlishers, Rah y Beds, 
Hi Chairs. RoUaway Beds, 
Hospital Beds.

Home Furniture
Company

Burkburnett, Texas

ROOF R EPAIR S
TERMITE TRE.ATMEST  
Ol'TDOOR r A I .\ T /\ G

Free cstimr.tcs and inspection 
Expert Workmen 

Reasonable. Sensible Prices

1). & I). PAI.\T 
CO.\TR.iCTORS 

Rhone 727 P. O. Box S63

ufiprovedwith

- P l f f L i n p  9rxWirr  i m
U eH cnxzH  L / fnA uA anc&

AUTO 
BUS I \  ESS 

HOME
20S-H East 3rd St. 

Phone 6 2 8

FOR RENT -  -

FX)R RE.NT — Televisions, 
lawn mowvis. pa.nt sprayers, 
polishers, sanderi Do it your
self headquarters. W. give S&H 
Green Stamps Herring'.- Hard- 
wrare and Appliances Phone 232 
201 Ea.st Ma.n St 16-CZ

FOR RENT—Modern furnish
ed 2 room house Extra nice. 
Phone 530 or 467 15-CZ

FOR RENT — 2 room nicely 
furnished upsta.rs apartment. , 
Bills paid S35 to $40 month. 
Lottie Bryarly, Bx>xl Bros. Hdw

35-CZ
FOR RENT — 3 rooms and 

bath By Schroeder's .Airpr>rt. 
Bowles Dr.ve In 1 1 - 2  mile.- 
north Red River Br.dge 38-CZ

FOR RENT — 2 room furnuh- 
ed apartment. Pr.vate bath B.lls 
paid Children welcome 721 
Glendale Ph-ine 727 40-CZ

FOR RENT — 3 room furnish
ed m«.Kiem house 214 W 1st St. 
Phone 186-W 42-ltP

FOR RE.NT- 
ed aparumer’ 
Phone 440

-4 R'K>m furnish- 
211 EL.-;t 4th St 

42-ltC
FOR RE.NT — .Modern fur- 

nuhed 3 room house 506 E 6 th 
St Phone 591 42-ltP

FOR RENT — F.vc room mod
em  furni hed house Mr.- J W 
KeUer, 201 S -Av.- D 42-ltC

FOR RENT — Modern tra.ler 
hemse Lights and water fur
nished Air conditioned Also 2 
room furnished jpartment for 
rent. T. P D.cke> F*ho 327.

42-ltP

M iscellaneous-----

LOST —Brown r.mmed glasses 
in red Mast Optical case. B'.bby 
Bohnger written inside flap Call 
514-J. 42-ltP

FOR SALE

HOMES FOR SALE
New 3 bedroom hinne W.ll
”r- GI loan. 5 percent down. 

Immediate pi.is.-es.sion
B. H. .Alexander, Jr.

Phone 831-H
41-CZ

FOR S.ALE — Our home place 
at 508' E 3rd it. Burkburnett 
Remodeled W M Utley, Phone 
7-4371 Wichita FaUs. 41-2tC

WATKINS QUALITY PRO- 
DUCTS — Mrs. D C. McCul
lough 629 4th St Phone 1050.

28-CZ
FOR SALE — New three bed- 

room home on Magnolia St. Will 
•arry FH.A loan. Phone 282. Burk 

Insurance 37-CZ
FOR S.ALE or TR.ADE — 80 

acres land, five miles southeast 
of Portales, N M Subject to 
irrigation. Shallow water. W R 
St.mpson. Rt. 1 Burkburnett, 
Phone 693-J-3 40-3tC

FOR S.ALE — Two bedroom 
home on Oklahoma cutoff $500 
down and $50. per month. Total 
price $3,100. .A real bargain. Call 
Burk In urance, 282

37-CZ
FOR S.ALE — Four choice lots, 

75' X 1.50 in Meadow Lane A d
dition Virgil Inman, Phone 849.

39-CZ

SERA ICES — F^r 
sand or gravel, phone

f.ll d.rt. 
1166 

24-CZ
Services-^OOKKEEPING And 
TAX SERATCE James B.-ady. 
Jr.. 214 Nafl. Bank Building 
PHONE 7. 36-CZ

SERVICES — Have you tr.ed 
Culligan Soft water Service” If 
not, we are both los.i'.g money 
Oscar McBride. Phone 670

41-CZ
SERVICES — A bookkeep.ng 

service specialized to individual 
requirements includi.ng payroll 
and excise tax reports and .n- 
come tax returns. Will work in 
your office or m my own. Mrs 
Luke Hodges. 604 Radio Bldb 
Phone 3-1513, Wicluta FalLs

41-4tC

Septic Tank Pumping Service
EXPERT SERVICE A1  
REA SOSA BLE R.\ TE

j Locally owned for quicker .service. For free esti- 
• mate.s, CALL 7 3 8 - .T/ or come to my home at 
I 7'27 East College Street. ARLIS KEY,  Owner

SEPTIC TANK PI .MPING 
SERVICE—Pr.ces according to 
size. Locally owned for quicker 
service. Phone 738-J or see 
ARLIS KEY. at 727 E College.

42-CZ

A floor may be po« er-aanded 
and rendone with two eoata ia 
one day. ualng penetrating wood 
finiah. This ia a clear, varniih- 
like material that enhancea the 
natural grain of the wood and if 
preferred by many homeowners.

Penetrating wood finish, or 
sealer, ia simply swabbed on and 
allowed to soak in for 15 min
utes. Then the floor is wiped dry. 
After a couple of hours the pro
cess is repeated. Varnish or was 
may be applied next day but two 
coats of the sealer alone provide 
a beautiful surface that will 
stand a lot of traffic for a Ions 
time.

UNTIL FURTH ER N O TIC E
We will be open from 6:00 A. M. to 
2:00 P. M. Daily —  7 Days a W eek

Top Hat Cafe
YOl R P.ATROSAGE SOLICITED

i and
! NIGHEII
' OCTtlQ

at tjje
Price of

• ComruU prcignitiai 
a Extends apuk plug 1

corrects spark plug t
• Cleans carburttoni 

keeps them clean
• Reduces stalling

G ood year Tin
.Anything in Fi*hisi\ 
and Bail for the

Jack Aleu
.121 E. .3rd St. -  Pk 

Burkburnett, To{

Ifovr

MAGNOLIA m

r
SERVICES — Will do .ronings 

in my home. 106 Harwell 42-ltP

SERVICES — Tractor pl >w;ng 
and leveling, large or small plots 
H. C. Thompson. 704 Tidal, Pho 
175. 42-2tC

FOR S.AIJ; — Good Burroughs 
adding machine-. .A real bargain. 
$50 00 Modem Baber Shop

42-ltC
FOR S.ALE — Thor Glad iron 

automatic. $50 717 Magnolia
42-ltP

FOR S.ALE — John Deere hay 
baler 1953 model. Good condition 
Phone 8507-F-2-1 Grandfield. 
Okla. 5 miles north and 5 west 
of Grandfield. Avant Oil Co.

42-3tP

Would like to trade table model 
radio phonograph combinat.on 
for electric car poh her D K. 
McCain, Phone 744 42-llP

E».-esive sp>et-d was the pr.n- 
cipat cause of traff.c accidents in 
1955.

Call 52 For Four Printed Needs

FOR S.ALE — Very nice bafby 
carnage and pad. $10. Bassinet, 
$8.00 Combination <ni bed and 
seat with pad $3 00 Baby scales 
$3.00. Phone 644-J-2 42-ltC

FOR S-ALE — 1947 Frazier 
4 door sedan G-Kid tires. Good 
condition. W O Chadwick. 407 
S. .Ave B Dick.son .Addition.

42-ltP

SERVICES — Ironing 
119 Ave E

wanted.
42-ltP

W A N T E D

WANTED— Governess-House
keeper. Mamed with working 
husband, to live in and super
vise household. 5 children school 
age. Colored help is employed ; 
for heavy work. References i 
necessary. Contact J A. Davey, j 
M. D., Phone 506 or 870. 27-CZ

WANTED — Woma.n to care 
for children and home while 
mother works five days a week. 
F*hone 1145 for appijintment. 
Mary Ethel Praetz. Wichita High 
way. 41-2tP

WANTED Counter Girl. 8:00 
a. m to 6:00 p m. daily 
Hendon's Cleaners. 42-2tC

M I S S I N G  
I N L I F E ?

Af* you truly happy, corv. 
tontod, fillod with tha xoa! 
of living?

ir NOT, WHY NOT

CmiST A CH8«Ct

CO.ME A M ) WORSHIP 
WITH VS

.Sunday School 9:1.5 A. M. 
Morning Wor.-<hip 10:.50 
Training Union 6:45 P. M. 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.

7^BAPTIST
CHURCH

Four to 
dangerous 
drive.

8 p. m. are the most 
hour- of the day to I Leroy Meyer, Pasto r

SMILING  
BELL M AN

S A Y S :

SA V E
W I T H  U S ! ”

Finest Petroleum Products 
and Groceries at

Stevens and Campbell
Paul Tommy

610 E. 3rd St Burkburnett, Texas

Oasis o f Sitca Is a Refuge in Egyptian Desert
To the traveler who penetrates the Libyan desert of Egvpt 

with its seemingly endless sands, with here and there a softfv 
curving dune, the oasis of SIwa is first perceived as a vrrV 
slight sinking in the road.

Soon, lakes w hich become larger and larger begin to break 
the harsh monotony of the desert and then one can make out 
the graceful outline of palm trees. These lakes with their 
sparkling water constitute for the visitor a real marvel. After 
the miles and miles of barren sands they seem to him almost 
like a mirage. They make of Siwa the most delightful and 
the most luxuriant of Egypt's oases.

To the marvel of the lakes must be added the delight of 
the spring which feed them. Certain historians say that there 
used once to be a thousand of them in Siwa. Nowadays there 
are only about two hundred, half of which are used hr the 
inhabiUnts for drinking water and for irrigation. ^

These springs are remarkable for their infinite variety. 
One Is rjold, another warm; this one is mineral, that sulphuroiu 
u  mentioned by name in history.
H e r o d ^ s ^ r  example, spoke of that of Cleopatra and of U » 
Sun, sltoMed near to the temple of Amnn and the waters of 
which varied in temperature according to the time of dar— 
becoming Icy at mid-day, and warm during the night.

Cb»m^
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